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LlIIor'. Notebook: 
The Table of Content. tell. the .tory: 
l'The I'OCUII 11 On The NaUon'. Capt

tol." Governmental actlont had lreat 
Impact on IndUJUy 1a.t month and wJll 
continue to do .0 In the month. ahead. 

When you vote In the eJecUoDl In 
early November we hope you &lve .ome 
aerlou. conalderatioD U to who repre. 
lentl your lntere.tI In cJlJ' h.l~ the 
State HOUle, and the Capitol. 

A rose 11 • fOIe, and macaroni II 
maearonl, or II it? The Standardl De
feDlt conUnUti and the tatelt on tho 
laue .tart. on pile 14. 
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The Focus Is On the Nation's Capitol 

THE newa was (rom Washington. 

TM anat Grain. D .. I 

"From Tradp "'iriumph to Inqulsl~ 
tion," headlIned BUllness Week malD
dne. Highl iSMs from their report on 
the great grain deal tollows: 

When they announced a '750.mlllion. 
three-year grain sale to the Soviet 
Union lalt July 8, President Richard 
Nixon and SecretaT)' of Aa;rlculture 
Earl Butz virtually crowed. "Thl, large 
purchase will make the Soviet Union 
the second Jar,est buyer of U,S. grain," 
laid Butt. 

In mid-September. however, Bulz 
was reduced. to bluster durin, three 
daya of hearlnes before a House a,ri' 
cultural subcommittee. He complained: 
"Biased political manlpulaUons are 
Jeopardldna the present and future sale 
of grain to the Soviet Union." 

There were, however, fretful ques
tion. about the $200·milllon-plul worth 
of lubaldies aupportin, the Ruwan 
lale. The deal turned out to involve 
more than $1·blllion in one year, not 
the orilln.l '7M-mlllion over three 
yean. Orillnal blUlnl uld the deal 
would be predominantly In com and 
teed lralnl; luddenly it had been trani
tanned Into wheat, which IUrprUed 
tannen and the public but not trade 
Inllders, Ilnte there apparently were 
intellllence reporb as early .. June 
Indlcatlnl that Ruula needed wheat 
badly. There were al.o que.tlona: about 
the A,rlculturc Dept.'. ne,oUaUnl 
.kllla, pomble conftlct!: ot Interest, and 
la.tly, about the dearth or Intannatlon 
aurroundlnl torel,n wheat "'e •. 

Meanwhile, the Gfneral ,\ceOuntlne 
Office, the Commodity Exchanee Au
thority, and the FetJeraI Bureau at In
veaUeation are separately lnveatleatlne 
lome phase or wheat selUn,. A IeCOnd 
House aubcommlttee la waltlne to belin 
It!: own probe. A pubUc Intereat Jaw 
IrouP I. readylnl a book based In part 
on III InvelUlation ot the Ruulan deal. 
It'a title: ''The Gl'l!Jt Grain Robbery." 

The quick plummet from trade tri
umph to Wuhln,ton Inqulaltlon be,an 
with an Au,. 21 WuhlDgtoa PCIIII story 
that raised que,Uons about the cel~ 
brated, albeit confusln,. deal. The 
que,Uon. quickly turned Into charlea 
by Democratic Pre.ldentlal candidate 
\Jeorge McGovern by Sept. 9, Butz had 
to call a news conterence and explain 
how neither Initial MOICOw contact. Ie 
April nor credit arraneemenll reached 
In July hinted at the malllitude at the 
deal, nor that ,0 m\lch ot 1\ would be 
wheat. 

Tim. Magwn. nportMtI 

The complexities of the sraln mar
ket are too confuslnl to pennlt Ciulck 
concluslonl on whether the Nixon Ad· 
ministration', wheat deal with the So
viet Union led to improper profltl and 
thua amounts to another .candal from 
which the Democrat. ought to be able 
to reap campai,n benefits. But one fac
et at the hilhly complex .ltuRtion 
looked like a clear-cut case of conftlct 
of Interelt. Two high Government offi
dals Involved In the negotiatlona with 
the Russians quit their Agriculture De
partment Job. to take top position. with 
two U.S. exportln, firm. that had much 
to ealn from the SovlPot salea. One ot 
thell!! omelal.. Clarence Palmby, an 
Assistant SecretaI)' or Acriculture who 
became a vice pre.ldent or Continental 
Grain Co. at far more than hia $38,000 
federal IDlary, was called before Texa, 
Democrat Graham Purce11'. He-use Ag
riculture Subcommittee on Livestock 
and Graina. When the brief hearlne 
was over, Purcell decJared th.t "if 
there waa any thin, done that was Je
,ally wrone, we didn't prove IL" 

He did not, In tact, try. PurceU'/I 
que.tion. were perfunctory, and aU ot 
PalmbY'J denials of advance Infonna
tlon and unusual proftll tor hi. new 
bOIR. were accepted at faee value. Yet 
Palmby'. ItOry Invite •• keptlclsm. He 
teltlfled that he was asked to Join Con
tinental lut March, took part In Initial 
ne«otlation, with the Ruulan. In MOl
cow in early April, dbcUSJed the sale. 
turther In Wa.hlnllon with the Soviet 
deputy of forelill trade In May, and an
nounced hla intentions to reliin two 
day. later. He Joined Continental on 
June ~nd on July 2, he escorted the 
Soviet grain buyers on a Ilahtseeln, 
tour ot . Waablngton, D.C. On July 15, 
Continental sold 1150 million bu. at 
wheat and 4Ma mllUon tona: of teed 
I[ralns to RUlila. This wu three days 
before the Administration announced 
It. ble I[rain deal. After the announce
ment, Continental quickly sold Rullla 
another 37 mUlion bu. of wheat. 

Wher. Palmby denied brlnling any 
Inlide Intonnatlon to Continental, no 
one on the committee preased him on 
why Continental sold wheat at precise
ly the ome term, 81 those announced 
three day. later by the Whlte House. 
No one qucstioned why Continental 
would commit Itself to sellin, 1150 mU
lion bu. to Ruula without lOme auur
anee that the Alrlculture Department 
would protect III price by raillne the 
export subsldy-as It later did. Because 
of the IilmQun\ qf money Involved, Con· 

tinental apparently rtaked heavy losses 
without .uch aDurance. 

In anothH lIam h .. dedl 

"A Bounty that Ended the Mutiny," 
Time say.: 

Even In good time. many farmerll 
like to complain. In Bakersfield, Calif., 
Joe Garone looked out over his 2,800 
acrts rich with cattle and coUon and 
said: "It used to be that we had three 
major problems-weather. pest. and 
markets. Now we've lot one that'. even 
biller-Government Interference." In 
the mldlt ot the nation'. harvest thlll 
week, Garone and the other 2.9 mil· 
lion American fann ownen have Iconl 
reBlon to worry about any of thosl~ 
problems-Iea.t of all the openhandc,1 
Federal Government. The 1972 (t(lP 

Ihould .how the mo.t bountiful pl'!' 
acre yield ever, and tann income hi!" 
risen a heaUhy 8% this year. "Ne" , 
in my life have I .een a .Huatlon Iil 
this," marveled a key Mldweltern fOI 

leader. "All acro .. the board the prlr 
we are ,etUnl tor our cropi are hlr 
We lee proftll In ho,l, com, cattle, 51 

bean. and wheat." 
To be .ure, .ome wheat tanners r 

up In ann. over the huge prollt. in . 
Soviet Iraln sale that went to big gr; 
exportlnl rtnn. rather than to th' 
But the fact remalna: that Pre.ldl 
Nixon went out of his way 10 beco: 
the naUon'. No. 1 wheat salesm. 
durlnl hi. triPI abroad. '-rhe 50\' ( 

lrain deal WBI lood tot' the tanner' 
say. Don P8IIorlbel'l, the Alrlcult~. 
Department's economic director. 
increased price.. reduced .tock. nl> I 

made possible an Increo1sed oppw 
tunlly to erow wheat In 1973." 

8u1>o1dIH Up 

As for the reat ot the Admlnistra' 
tion'. fann polley, scarcely anyone 
could uk tor . more. The Aariculturc 
Department will himd out .ome $4.1 

(Continued on pale 8) 
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FocUI on the Capitol 
(Continued from page 6) 

billton In subsidies thla year, a whop
ping 32% jump over 1971. Most of the 
Increale wll1 be for feed if_1M from 
mid-America, where the especially Im
portant farm vote aeemed on the point 
of rebellion .,aInd Nl:xon only a )"ear 
.go-report, F10yd Holtaway, who 
farm. near Janesvlne, Wi •• "Right now, 
251%0 of my net profit cornel out of 
.ub_ldle .... The Government', liberal
ized food·stamp proaram ha. helped 
keep demand for food at an .llUme 
hllhi that In tum hu propped up over· 
all fann prieta 13% hleher than a year 
810. Then there II AIrlculture Secre
tary Earl Butz who hu publicly 
exulted that hl.h retaU food prieta are 
merely an overdue reward to the tann
er. Say. Billy Smllh. who OW1\l a 
medium-sized fann in Statesboro, 0 •. : 
'1111t man I. really tellln, the story of 
the tarmer, and the Fftaldent hal 
made no effort to atop him." 

and damallnl turndown of the bakers' 
cruelany-needed price relief. Yet, It II 
certain that the alarm triggered by 
preas coverale wu heard In bllh places 
and contributed to the Council'. deaf 
ear to the baken' fully justlfted re
questJ for permlllion to raise prices. 

C_ ... llnod_ 

An edltorial In the Southweltern 
Miller, September 12. aald: 

No one can accuse the bakJnl Indua
try of not atatlnlill case forcefully for 
necelsary price adJustmenta fo11owlnl 
loarinl nour costa related to .. Ies of 
wheat to the Soviet Union. It even may 
have oventated Its formidable case. 
Secretary ot AgricultUre Earl L. Butz 
hu challenRed baker'a clainu: that price 
advancea of 2 to 3 centJ a loaf (no aim 
Indicated) mllht be JUltlfh:d. HI. back
up on thil may be a Ibeet luued Au
IUlt 31 by the Agricultural Stablllu
tlon and Conservation Service. It cite. 
the Inerealed cost of flour from I 40-
een~ rise per bushel In wheat 81 "only 
a half a cent a loaf." 

On the other side. many loeal bakers 
were tentnl their newspapers that the 
price advance to consumen would 
amount to 2 to 3 cenll per loaf. Head
lInel auch II these appearinl In two 
major metropolitan dally neWipapen. 

LOCAL 1IAXE1U1 EDECT 
PRICE HJD! YO HIT SOOK
IIAJtEIl8 BAY IlREAD PRICES 

TO RIlE 2 10 :'I CEIn'I A L\lM 

. . eaused alarm amonl price-con
Icioul eonlumen who alw'YI fUnch at 
the mere luneatlon of bread price. 
golnl up. 

Trylnl one'a cue In the public preu 
II load neither for lawyers nor bakers, 
no matter bow .ound the cue. Thla I. 
partleularly true In an election year 
and In Ume. of great aensltlvtty to 
price Inereue. and concern about Infla
lion. It II ImpOSllble to detennlne what 
preuurel were broulht to be.r on the 
Cost of lJvJn, Co"nel1 f9f It, untimely 
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Baclr:lI'f'OUDd. 

The bakers were told by CouncIl 
Director Donald Rum.feld that any 
price advance. would have to be within 
the framework of the unbend.lnl rules 
of the Price Commlsaion. Bakers had 
asked for pennlulon to ralae bread 
prlcel by up to a cent a loaf without 
n!lard to the Commlulon', profit m.r
lin con.trainll. 

The Ie per loaf advance was alked 
tor by the bakers in a speclal meetin, 
with the Councll on AUI. n. The public 
p~.. had reported that bakers had 
uked. for 2 to lie per loaf price upturns. 
The Ic per loaf fieure had not been re
ported before thla. 

In I Sept. Sletter to Joseph M. Creed, 
lenerll counsel for the Ameriean 
Baken Auoc:laUon. who ted the baker 
delel.tion at the CouncU meetinl, MI~ 
Rumafeld IBid: 

"In re.ponse to your inquiries and 
those of other representaOve. and 
members of your auoclanon, the COlt 
of Llvlnl Council has met and decided 
that no adjustment in the economIc 
,tablUtaUon prolram reeutatlons 
ahould be made at thl' Ume wbJeh 
would permit Inereased bread prices 
beyond thoae which would be allowed 
by the nonnal Price Commluton rules 
and reJUlatlonl." 

Later, Mr. RUmlfeld added: 
"Please be lUte that all aapectJ of the 

wheat .ltU3Uon wtn conUnue to be ex
amined and the market dosel, moni
tored to provide JUldance tor IR1 fu· 
ture actlon. of the economic .tabllha· 
tion proaram." . 

The prell rele'le from the Cost of 
Livtnl Coundl went beyond Mr. Ruma
feld'. eomments to Mr. Creed, alaUnl 
naUy that Mr. Rumlfeld h.d ".tressed 
the Importance of malntalnln, .lable 
bread price. for American Conlumers." 
The pre.. relt:01lf! was widely quoted 
by the naUonal prell b ... 1. the letter to 
A.B.A. apparently was not released. 

Another part ot the Council I eleue 
quoted Mr. Rumlfeld as indlcaUr I that 
the Counell's dedllon "mean. that there 
.hould be no rbe In b,t!ad prices at th1J 
time." 

That was not a part of Mr. Ruml
teld', relpOnle to ABA 

The turndown by the Coundl of the 
bakers' request wu tenned by Mr. 
Creed. a "vut dlullpolntment" for the 
~l~Ultr,·, "'\1nfortunately," Mr. Creed 

said, .. the billest Impact ot this rul 
will fall on the smaller baker." 

For major baklnl concerns, r. .' 
"bumplnl up" a,alnal their matI. ,. 
cel1lngs (eamlna' II percent of sail "\' 
the lovernment action mean. no I," 
lief from the profit mat"lln rule, 11 
prevents priee advanee that would in· 
crease a company's total pront pt·t 
dollar above the averale of the best IIf 
Itl last three nscal yean prior to Aug, 
15, 1971. 

Smal1er bakers eompenn, with the 
prenotifteaUon bakers In loeal areDS 
would be unable to advance prices to 
cover COlts If tho larler bakers cannot 
raise prices. 

AI polnted out by Mr. Creed In his 
AUI. 23 letter to the Counell: 

"Unlell the Price Commlllion modi
fies III marlin rules to pennlt adjust. 
menta at the local level for an plants 
compeUnl 1n the area, many com· 
panles cannot survive , •.• " 

At I prell conference In Wuhlnglon, 
Ezra Solomon, a member of President 
Nixon'. Counell of Economle AdvI5[)~ 
noted: "There will be no increase In Ihe 
price of bread," retemnl to the Cost 
of Llvinl Councll .tatement luued on 
the IBme day. 

In dlJeuulnl the price of bread I!cn· 
erally, Mr. Sotomon told reporters thai 
he did not expeet any .hortall'~ f)f 
wheat, "despite the RUllian purrh'!'u 
and despite the rumor that Chinn ' h'Y 
be In the market for wheat." Hr ·; :11 
acknowledle that wheat Invent 
would be reduced. 

Mr. Solomon alao .ald the Nixol' 
mlnlatratlon "ha. no fixed seenarl, 
the endlnl of control .... 

Dun&m lCull:ell 

Soult.we.lern Miller tor Septc. 
19 reported: "Stunned Trade Wal 
Durum PriC'el Soar." 

Only forced purehasel repreul 
ur,ent needJ were made In aemo 
lranulan and durum Rour 111:1: WI!{' 

macaroni and noodle m,',1urach 
joined milts on the sldellne. w.lc ~ 
the Incredible climb In ca.h du n 
eosta. Mill. were wlthdrrawn on r· 
ward oft'en, In tact durlnl lome : 
.Ion. heJd purchaaes Itrlctly to p .. ;1, 

Price. loared 65c per cwt, aU tbe m' e 
extraordinary ocalmnl durinl peak .I f 
harvest In prime durum trlanllc tlf 
North Dakota. 

Growlnl IOlment of the Industry 
reached low point on contracts, mills 
~!dinl to p.d ... rolla dally. in.:;"" wcrl 
have balance. to C!rrv fil.em thl''OUgh 
September and a few Ire covered tnlo 
early October, with only rare Inst.nee: 
of commltmenla bex.ond ,October, prac, 
tically confined to .tnlle manuf,ctur• 

(Continued on pale 10) 
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Du,um Markets 
(Continued from page 8) 

er that often takes on needs for enUre 
crop year on flnl bulle In bookln, •. 

H •• .., Rat. of o,.ratlol\l 

Durum mm ,rind was heavy, near 
l~ak of capacity. Operation. were IUS
p~nded only al required for malnlen
al,e') oC other technical considerations 
and mUla were behind on ahlpmenta. 
Ra.~ld expansion In felan business, ex
ceedln, expectations, spurred ordering 
out of Ingredients. In fact. the rush 
of dh.,ctlon. tended to shrink coverage 
which iHld been thought lumclent to 
lut until ftut major new crop com
mltmenta. 

RUI", of Dunam Semolina PI'IceI 

Carlot price., per c:wt, f.o.b. mill. 
Mlnnupoll1: Semolina, lOOe;;. durum. 
$1.'15-7.80; .raoulan, .1JI~7.65; 
flour, $7.4S-UO; flnt clear. $6.75-
8.80; .eeond clear, $4.80-4.85. 

Cub INIWD. IUda CUmb 

Top side. of all Ifade nnici o( cuh 
durum .oaM lie 8 bu, whlle low endl 
were up 1 i-1Sc. Sensational Itrenath 
came at peak of harvelt, evidence of 
the overwhelmlnl inftuence of oveneal 
demand for all wheat. includlnl durum. 
Numeroul carloel traded In Europe, 
basi. f.o.b. Lakehead. U.S.D.A. evalua
Uon of the wheat IltuaUon predicts ex
ports In 1912-i3 at 4S,OOO,OO!J bUJ, 
alainlt 44,090,000 In previoul leason. 
Many oblerven consider estimate too 
low. Carryover next July 1 11 esUmated 
at 82,000,000 bus, alalnlt 89,000,000 at 
the start at year. 

Harvelt was at full tilt In prime tri
anile. Yields and quality t.hiJ Huon 
cover a wider nnae than :rear aao, 
when crop wal lathered under almOit 
Ideal condltlonl. SubslanUal portion 01 
1972 crop durum is excellent quallt:r, 
but damale, Includinl black point, I. 
prevatent, te.t weilht avetaae down. 

Durum stockiln Mlnneapoll.-St. Paul 
public elevt.ton Increued SO,OOO bus 
to 1,458,000, aaalnit 1,274,000 a year 
810. Of the total, 899,000 were C.C.C. 
.tocks, 759,000 prlvatel:r owned. 

Wheat & Wheat Faada 
Faundatlan 1111 D.featM 

FoUowlll' the defeat of the latelt 
effort 01 wheat-Induatry seU-help, H. 
Howard Lampman, Pretldent of the 
Tlbeat &: 'Wheat Foods Foundation, Inc., 
lent out the foUowln, meuaae: 

While It wal lenerally a&reed that 
the Umlna In brinalnl up the measure 
was bad, the debate dlJclosed both mil
representation and mlslnterpretaUon 
of the telblatlon. After amendment of 
the measure to require a referendum, 
mallY of thOle ollllnal1y In favor of 
the "Ad" were believed to have voted 
against it. Thu., the ftnal tally of "aye." 
and "nayel" .hould not be contldered 
reprelentaUve ('If opinion In the House, 
pro and con. A number of polntl were 
apparent, Including: 

1. The Inuel were clouded by wheat 
IIle. to Ruula and a possible riae 
In bread cosll. There wal refer
ence to a breid "lax," even thoulh 
sponlon made the point that the 
bellnnlnl alNument amounted 
only to I/I5Oth of a cent per pound 
loaf. 

2. Opponenll repeatedly refernd to 
a producer "check oft" without 
poinUna to the Inter-lndUitry ap
proval and control. 

3. The beUef wu expreued that op
ponenlJ uJed. the debate on the 
meuure In a deliberate attempt to 
emb~uT8" principal .ponson be
eaUM of the elecUon campalln. 

4. Reference wa. made to "cram
mini the meuure down the 
throats of produce ... " without men
tion of their mutually-shaM veto 
power and control. 

6. While both the Fann Bureau and 
NaUonal Fannen ';Jnion were 
noted a. oppOilna the mealure, no 
credence appeared. to be alven to 
the fact that wheat lrower oraanl. 
utiona, whose memben belonl to 
one or the other or both the Fann 
Bureau and NYU, were unanl
moUily In favor of the "Act." 

8. QIJestloftl of "COJ1l\U1UU' Interett" 
emeraed with no me.aUon of the 

. role of the Secretary of AIrlcul
ture al auan11an of pubUc lntere.t 

i . No mention 01 eonlUmer beneftt. 
to be derived from reRareh was 
made. Rather the producen, proc
euon and end-product manufae
turen were made to appear as 
thouah the:r were aolldUnI the 
power of lovernment to tax con
lumen for a se18sh prolram de
tllned 10lely . to encoura,e con
lumpUon. 

There may have been other points 
which wlll emerae from careful read
of the Conlreulonal Record. A fuU re
port wlll be made to ),ou at an early 
dale. 

As you may have read or beard, the 
''Wheat and Wheat FooclJ Reaearch, 
EdueaUon and PromoUon Act." (H.R. 
IU14) faUed to win approval In the 
HOUle b:r vote of 132 venua 235 after 
debate, WedDesdI,y, September e. 

lualn_ Fooh the 1111 
For p ... _ 

This country mutt never lose ~bt 
of the f.ct that the IOW"Ce of prolf'fti 
I. America'. private ~0DJ1' wblch 

< < 

payl the bllli for public prolreas ; lid 
private prolreu alike. 

That central thoulht punctuated the 
atatement 01 the U.s. Chamber of C(,m' 
meree, presented by Arch Booth to both 
the Democratic and Republican P13t
form Committee!. 

The wa:r to cure joblusneSl and PO\" 

erty Is to cure what aUI the source of 
jobl and wealth-the private economy, 
Mr. Booth reminded the platform writ
ers, 

Growth of the private economy from 
1969 to 1971 helped nearly Ui,OOO,OOO 
penonl dlmb out ot poverty, Mr. 
Booth declared. Thll renllt was 
achieved by that lrowth and not "some 
maatc aovernmental fonnula for the re
distribution of wealth." 

·To provIde the proper Incentives !o 
at.Imulate the private econom)" Mr. 
Booth .. Id these four thlnal must be 
accompllshed: 
I. We mu.t control InftaUon. 
2.. We must have a fair, equitable In: 

J)'ltem. 
S. We must re-estabUlh a fair balance 

of power between I.bor and manaie
ment 

4. We mull make our products more 
compeUU"'e In world markels. 
Sueceu In the effort to control inna· 

Uon, he .. Id, "II bulc to the rcsolu
tilln of virtually every other prohlem 
faelna the nation. . . • 

"Obvioully there is onl:r one WI' Y to 
curb it: Spend len and reltraln lb.' eX
panalon of the money IUpply •. 

The relentleu rise in ,oven lrnt 
lpendlnl mull be halted and a I ani 
imposed on IUch spendlnl by CO! . cSJ 
and the AdmlnlalraUon, he 1810 ad
vandn, the be-part prolram t' :el
oped by the Chamber: 
1. Project aU major IP8ndina 0', r a 

ftve.year period. 
2. Re-evaluate aU rpendlnJ at asl 

once evezy three :rears. 
3. Pilot tell every proposed major r rG

pam before It ls put into oper:..!on 
naUonwlde. 

4. Require • Joint Conlf'l!u1onal , ,,m
mIllee to evaluate the budlet .. 5 a 
whole. 

D. Subject trust tund prolram. tu the 
18me apendin, cantrall ... other t(\,
IUPPOrted proJram .. 
On forelln trade, Mr. Booth laid we 

may continue to work for freer trade, 
and enjoy the lreatelt pOlllble varlet)' 
of aoodJ and servlcel at the Jowe.t 
poulble price .. 

"Or, in • mlsauldtd a'tempt to .ub
aldbe • few companies and a feW 

he cauUaned "we m.Y enod 
, IlIIe thl' B:.rJce.Harlke bill; 

that we are afraid 

NMMA Meets 
Some forty-ftve mRt'lronl manuf"c

lurera and allies lunched with their 
Conlrenlonal Representative. at the 
Rayburn House omee BuUdlnl In 
Washlnaton, D.C. on September 12. 
itepresentatlvel Clin,e from California, 
Minnesota, Mlnourl, North Dakota, 
New Jeney, New York, Ohio, Pennsyl
\'onla, and Tennessee. 

North Dakota Representative Mark 
Andrews brought the preas releale just 
Issued by the Food & Dru, Admlnll
traUon on the new .tandard. 01 Iden
tity for enriched macaroni product. 
with fortlfted protein. He WII of the 
opinion that an wal not 101t-that a 
protein-forUfted product mllhl even 
expand a lelment of the market. 

• ...s-_ 
In an afternoon bullneu senlon at 

Hotel W.,hina:ton, Fred Mewhlnney of 
Ih~ Millen NaUonal Federation de
clared concern on the wheat carry-over 
as there ls no control by clan, He wa. 
concerned about the preuurel on .up
ply and price. with the Soviet aale and 
the Chlnell! inquiry made that week. 

Glenn A. WeIr of the A,rlcultural 
Stabilization & Conservation Service 
rrported that 8,000,000 bUlhelt of dur
UIII had been laid Iince July 1 and the 
eX(lected carry-over next July would 
hI! about DO to 8S,000,ooo bushela with 
l' :tUorts tolalllna 60,000,000 and total 
U~JGe 8S,000,ooO. He reported that lome 
I .... 00,000 poundl of wheat-lOY maca-
1: III had been purchased durinl the 
I.; ". : halt of li72 and ~OOO,OOO poundl ot 
I · .. ~um ftour. In an announcement Sep
\, :- ber 8, Purchase. of 1,BM,818 pounds 
, ,,·heat.107 macaron1 were made for 

· .her deUvery. Thb wal about two
i _ ~s of reque.ted qUIllUUes which 

. ceen the pattern for Jeverll months 
'cllnl lack of lumclent offen Mel 

~ ' ~ Price variaUon •. 240,000 poundl 
~: i urum ftour wal allo purchased for 
· .ober c!eUvery. 

\VbNI: Qrowen 
Jer R ~ 

N' r ry eel, e1ecutlve vice pre.ldent, 
• .• lonal Association of Wheat Growen 
~;l\mented on the defeat of the bill fo; 

leat and Wheat Foods Research Edu
'Nation ancl · Promotion Act of' 1972 

ot ly . 
w'th on Was there unfortunate Umln, 

, \ tb~ Cwttnt nap over rlslnl ftour 
(!Oats. but there wa. an .bundanee of 
~lllnfonnaUon about the bill renected 

~I>::;;:~~~:t::>th~~e~ftoor debate. One ! It a "bread tax 
becken of the 

debate with 11 .. 
In-"ahUna, in 

," 

in Washington 
utter amazement and, when It WIIS O\'cr, 
resIgned themselves to try again, per
haps under better circumslances. 

Juan del Castillo, DIrector of Food 
Distribution Service for Food and Nu . 
tritIon Scrvlce, USDA, reported that 
pJro:hoses of durum Rour for dhtrlbu. 
tlon under conversion contracts would 
run about 3,000,000 pounds In 1972 and 
go up to 4,200,000 In 1973. 

School Lunch 

Mary Ann Moss of Nutritional Pro
grams Group, Food and Nutrition Serv
Ice, USDA, reported that the specifica
tions have been issued lor three new 
foods: (1) textured vegetable protein; 
(2) protein fortlfted maearonl.type 
products: (3) fortified baked goods. The 
ftr3t two 01 these enlineeted foods are 
aimed al meat supplements for Type 
A School Lunch thot calls for two 
loureel of meat, ftsh, poultry, cheele or 
beans. The protein fortlfted macaroni 
will lati.fy half of the requlrementl 
when used in combination with any of 
thele Dnd makes It a relmbunable Item. 

Questions were asked about relm. 
buraable Item. and Dr. Kermit Bird of 
FNS noted that they Included milk, 
butter, bread, lome frult~ and vege. 
tablel, and meats. Prot 'In fortlfted 
macaroni Is reimbursable because It h 
a meat lubstitute. He noted thal the 
size of the School Lunch Program had 
,rown to a participation of lome 
25,000,000 children daUy. 

In the course of the discussion, WJII 
Dade c.f San Giorllo Macaroni ex
pressed hls opInion that there wal litlle 
Intere.t In the prolram because there 
wal no exlstlnl demand: It requ~s 
mlaalonary work and then warehoullng 
expanse on relatlvely .mall production 
and deliveries which does not moke It 
ei"Onomlcally attractive. Stanley Tre. 
811111 of German VlIlage Products took 
the opposite point of view by declar
In, that there would be a demand for 
thl. product In the future and luppllen 
who helped pioneer the proJcct would 
beneftt from that demand. 

A bill boosUng school-lunch aid 
cleared Conarels the same week. The 
mealure, lent to the White House, In
creased federal paymenta to Bt a lunch 
fro." Ot, plus 40t tor each free lunch 
alven needy chUdren, 

Dr. V_ O. WodJcka 

Dr. Vlratl O. Wodlcka, Director of the 
Bureau of Food. for the Food and Dru, 
AdminIstration. declared hi. depart
ment I. relponslble for .tandardl ot 
IdenUty, quality and lUi. He explained 
that the present aland.rdl prolram 

handles petltlonl that come In, revlae 
present standards for more Innovation, 
and provide for declaration of all op
tional Inaredlents. He described the 
dIfficulties thty are encountering In 
tryln, to accommodate the Internation
al Health Orlanlzatlon for the develop
ment of International food standards. 

Commentinl on the report of the 
General Accounting Office on unsani
tary conditions In many food processlnl 
plants he oblelved that Congressional 
heat was on the Food and Drug Admin
Illration to do lomethln, about this 
situation. In all probability Inspections 
starr will be doubled or tripled for more 
frequent Inspections. 

On labeUn, he observed that some 
3,000 commenta were beIng analyzed 
on nutrient labeling on an optional 
panel and that the target date for 
Inltlatlvel and time Ichedules for such 
labelln, would be July I, 19i4. He pre. 
dlcted that It would have the same 
Impact al the Fair Packaging and 
LalJelln, Act. As far as enforcement III 
concerned he warned: "If you say 11 
you had better mean it." ' 

Cood Tum.OUl 

There wal a good tum-out of Repre. 
sentaUves totaling lome 20 to 30 with 
.everal aldel of Senators also in allend. 
ance. Some 01 those that could not 
make the luncheon earUer in the day 
attcnded the reception on the rooftop 
of the Wa.hlnaton Hotel In the evening. 

Amana those In attendance at the 
meeting were Harold Hofatrand, presi
dent of the U.S. Durum Growers Asso. 
clatlon: Dr. Kenneth A. GlIIes, vice 
president for AgricuU"re, North Da. 
kota State Unlvenlty: Clifford Kutz of 
Archer Daniels Midland: Sam Kuhl 01 
North Dakota Mill &; Elevatorj who 
accompanied Howard Lampman, Direc
tor, Durum Wheat InlUtute, In company 
with Paul Vennylen and Robert Green 
of the Macaroni Manufadurers Asso
ciation, to vlalt with penonne! of Agri
cultural Stabilization & Conservation 
ServIce on purchasing Ipeciflcatlons 01 
wheat-soy macaronI. 

1\ 



We call them the overachievers, because they deliver more 
than we promise. From the smallest to the largest, every 
Braibanti pasta press Is put together with more guts, more 
dUl'ability, more potential for productivity than they 
really need. 

But that's what you've come to expect from the people 
who have manufactured and installed more pasta-producing 
equipment than any other company in the world. 

Of course the Braibanti presses are just the beginning of 
a great pasta line. Braibanti also makes flour handling equip
ment, cutters, spreaders, stampers, pinchers,. shakers, pre
dryers, dryers and packaging equipment. In short, everything 
it takes to make any pasta product on the market. 

Braibanti. The greatest name In pasta. One of the select 
group of world-wide food machinery companies associated 
with Werner/Lehara. 

B.ibAl\ti 
DOn: INGG. M., G. BRAIBANTI & C, S. p. A. 

20122 Milano- Largo Toscanlnl 1 

W\. 
WERNER/LEHARA 

GENERAL OFFICES: 3200 FRUIT RIDGE AVE., N.W. 
GRANO RAPIDS. MICHIGAN 49504 

EASTERN OFFICES: 60 E. FORTY SECOND ST. 
NEW YORK, NEW YORK 10017 

TELEX' 22·6428 CABLE : WERNERMACH 
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FDA IHue. New Standard For Fortified Macaroni 

STANDARDS for "enrh:hed maca
roni product. with fortirled protein" 

provldlnl that wheat portion must be 
larger than any other ingredient were 
publilhcd by the Food Dnd Drug Ad· 
mlnl.tn:Uon In the Federal Register of 
Sept. 13. The new .tandard. will be
come effective In 80 day., bamnl any 
"valid obJection.," The new standard. 
represent a compromiJe between the 
"Oolden Elbow" fortified macaroni 
product developed by General Food. 
Corp., In which com 11 the predomi
nant Inaredlent. and the proposal by 
the National Macaroni Manuladuren' 
Association that the .tandards for en
riched macaroni with fortlfled proteln 
be withdrawn enUrely, 

. Adoption of the new .tandards w111 
neither repeat nor amend any exiJUnI 
.tandard for macaroni and noodle prod
ucla but dmply wltl be an added sec
tion. 

General FoodJ hal been the principal 
proponent of the fortlfted macaroni 
Ilandanla. The company'. "Golden El
bow Macaroni" comprise lnpoedJent. 
that are 40~ com, 30~ .oybeanl and 
30% wheal That product wa. d~ 
veloped after the White House Confer. 
enee on Food, Nutrition and Health in 
Jato 1969 urJed that auch food .taple. 
with .peclal appeal to low-Income fam
Ilie. be enriched with additional protein 
to provide a better diet. General 
Food. Increased the wheat portion .ub
sequently .Ince it. ftnt test marketln,. 

Macaroni manufacturen contended 
that tho protein content of the new 
.tandard. could be met under those 
alrudy exllUn" usina wheat, soybeans 
and fortlftcation. 

'Gold", ElbI"w' WIll Coefona 

When Infonned of the pubUcaUon, 
General FoodJ said that the "Golden 
Elbow" fonnulaUon would be chanced 
to approximately 35% wheat, 34~ com 
ond 31 % soybeans in l1ne. with the new 
standards. 

Robert M. Green, executive Jeeretary 
of National Macaroni Manufacturen 
AaociaUon, said publication of the new 
standards "caullht the Industry by aur
prise" while representaUves were meet
Ing with Con,reulonat delegations and 
U.S.D.A. offlclall in Walhinaton. He 
said the new .tandards wlll be .tudled 
but that no decl.ion hat been made as 
to whether objections witl be preJented. 

More than 800 penon. filed com
ment. In relpoOle to the proposal, ac
cording to F.D.A. The proposal wal 
fint published In the Federal Re,lster 
of March 3, 1971, and the Ume for 811n, 
comment. was twice extended. 

T.xt of Motlee 

Followln, I. text of the noUce ftled 
by F.D.A., which Includel a review of 
the prot and cons In the lenathy dll
pule over what can be called macaroni: 

"Almod an I)f the comment. from 
conlumers (approximately 700) favored 
adopUon of a slandard for enriched 
macaroni products with improved pro
tein quality, as proposed. 

"Nearly all ot the remaining com
menu, including thOle from three rep
resentaUves of de.I,nated consumer 
IroUPl, exprelled oppolltlon to the 
proposed .tandard . . 

"A number ot the oPPoling comments 
expreued a fear that establbhlna a 
new .t.ndard for the proteln-Improv~ 
product would result In ftnanclal loss 
to the wheat growers, elpeclally those 
who raise durum wheat, and to the 
macaroni producers, who favor COIl

tlnued producUon of anI, those maca
roni product. that .re covered b7 the 
present .landanil. The .tatutory pur~ 
pOle of estabUlhln, reuonable food 
standards Is to promote honedy and 
fair de.Un, In the Intered of conaum~ 
en. Standards are neither adopted nor 
reject~ tor the purpose of promoting 
the ftnanc1allntere.lI of particular food 
Indultries or of thOle who .upply them 
with their Jnrredlenll." 

abc: Pull of OppodIIOD 

The points of opposition expreued 
In the adverse commenll can be clusl
Hed al tollowl : 

• The propo .. l should M rejected 
and no standard .hould be promul~ 
iated for proteln· lmproved macaroni. 

• Any standard that la promul,ated 
should require the use of wheat Inare-
dlenu. 

• No com Ingredient should be per· 
milled. 

• The sllndard .hould require the 
product to be made in a fonn (ahape 
and alz.e) unlike any form that hu been 
used for traditional macaroni produc:ts. 

• Chanles . hould be made In the 
provil lons concerning enriching Inlre· 
dlenll. 

• The name prelcribed for the pro
tein-Improved product should be one 
that wlll avoid any conf~on with tra
ditional macaroni producla. 

It h81 been conclud~ that lOme of 
the point. In oppoalUon should be re~ 
Jected and that others warrant modlft
cation of the proposed .iandard u 11 
let out In the more detailed considera
tion of the commentl whim follow.: .. 

X .. uoaI IadualJy .... 'Xo' 

The National Macaroni Manufactur
ers' AAocJaUon, repreaenUn, moat 

macaroni producers. urled withdro\' II 
of the propOll1. They allerted tt It 
within the cGmpOlltional requlremt'. t. 
of the current .tandards their Indul ' y 
could produce macaroni products, t' :., 
wheat and .oy macaroni product.. :0 
meet the protein requirements pr ... 
posed. 

The Commluloner of Food llnd 
Drug. hal concluded thot no convi lic. 
ing explanation wal advanced for lim
Iting the Hour-like .upplement to soy 
flour and for not providing permission 
to add other .ouree. of protein such as 
the protein concentrate. made from 
soybeartl or other ollaeed. or dairy 
protein .ouree. such a. nontat dry 
milk. Amonl the present .t.ndardl, two 
require between 12 and 25~ of milk 
solid.-not fat, but they do not per. 
mit lOy flour or other flour·Uke Inert
dlents from nonwheat IOUrcea. 

There were comment., similarly 
worded, that aald eJlabli.hlng the 
. tandard proposed would undermine all 
.landanil of Identity for fooda. Ground. 
tor th1t assertion were not clearly set 
forth. Adoptin, the addlUonal atandant 
will neither repeal nor amend Dny 
exlaUng .tandard for macaroni and 
noodle producll. 

Several commenll noted that durin, 
the long period macaroni product. have 
been produced they have ulw'YI been 
made with m11led wheat Ingredients 
like semolina, tarlna, durum flour, lind 
flour. There has been •• landard for 
wheat and lOY macaroni products ror 
approximately 30 yean. This show. 
that wheat ha. not been the exclusive 
.ouree of the flour-Uke InlrecUenh (ilr 
macaroni produc:ts. 

No Mudal.., WhHt Part 
The proposal u pubUahed refer, .. d 

to u.ln, "one or more aullable fo ri 1-

ceOUI InJredlenll" but It did not ni. ':e 
the use of an)' porOon ot wh .. st Inr' c
dlent mandatory. Many commen·.od 
that the food ahould be exclualvelr lI f 

predominantly a wheat product. o;d 
the levels of wheat Inlreciient prop" "d 
varied conllderably. It J. the oplli ' 'n 
of the Commluloner that It J. rea~ .,
able to require only that. wheal n
lredlp-nt be the predominant inlred l'-nt 
of the food, and the 8n.1 order 10 JI: " 
videa. \ • 

Some of the comments objected 10 

the use ot the word l'tarlnactous" on 
the ground that It doe. not mean fiour· 
.ourcea. In view of the d1aaareement 
at to whether the tenn ''t.rtnaceOU5'' 

properly IncludeJ ftour-Uke lntredlents 
from IO\lfCe' other than whe.t thcse 
In,redients ·.re de.aJpi ted In the fi nal 
order U .... food ,rade ftoun or mcalJ 

'nade from non wheat cereals or from 
.'llseeds." 

OppolWoa 10 Com Includon 

In comment. from repreaentatJvel of 
c maCllroni Indult ry, com waa Iiniled 
f for opposition. The proposal per-

I' rlled com nour to be used and per
._. llIed omitting wheat Iniredlents en-
1rely. It was noted that com Is cheaper 

':mn wheat and it was assert cd that 
~roducll made with a com ingredient 
would be In.'erior. 

The final o."!I~" has been changed to 
u'qulre the use of more wheat Ingre
dient than any other inlredlent. The 
(ommentJ do not demonstrate that per
mitting the use ot com Ingredient., 
..... lthln this lImitaUon, will result In an 
Inferior product or otherwise be con
trary tu the Interelt. ot consumen. 

Comments from some industry repre
sentaUves objected to having the . tand· 
ard permit the subject food to be made 
In the forms (ahape and aile) that have 
been ultd tor the macaroni producll 
presently alandardlled. Alternative 
fonns were not suue.ted. It Wat only 
conjectured that consumen would Ig
nore the label name and rnbtake the 
ncw arUcle for the macaroni prodUctl 
that comply with the old stand.rds. 
The phllolophy of the 14 .edlons In 
the macaroni and noodle products regH
lations II that conlumen will tllltln
gullh among products by their names. 

'Ko' 10 abc: 011\11' ",,In.,,ls 

One comment ,ullelted that the 
protein·improved macaroni product 
should contain, In addition to those 
\'l!umIRl and minerals that have been 
specified In an the other Itandards for 
(ln rlched Cft'eal tood .. six other micro
Ilutrienll. To provide by thl. felula
tb n for liaUn, 10 mJcronutrients as 
!::;'ndatory in,redienta will sln,le thts 
f:wKl out from aU other .tandardlzed 
k-uds II beJn, superimproved. The 
11 ... rit of thlt food I. that it I. an en· 
, -hcd macaroni product with Improved 
i ··:.teln quaUtJ. UsUng aU of the vita. 
; - n S and mineralllulluted like Inlre

Icntl from nonwheat 11 apt to lead to 
.nsumer confualon. U Is concluded that 
.) adequate baal. wa. established to 
Ilpport thl. IUlleltion. 

'Ko' 10 Irutrt.ent BaD ... 

One comment aald It would be more 
desirable for the relulatlon to eltab
!I sh minimum and maximum ran,e 
level. for the enrichment nutrients 
r:. ther than the "nile level. propoled, 
uL'caUJe .uch ranle levels would be 
casler to meet. The use ot alnale-It!vel 
requirements, rither than ranle.. for 
the nutfienu Is desired In order to 
Provide unltormlty a..:d to reduce the 

potential for extravagant claims by 
manulacturen. Thls I. not the 8rat 
tood standard to use I ingie levels In 
place ot ronges. The standard for non
fat dry milk fortUled with vitamins A 
and D Jet. dngle levels and includes 
the recital permitting reasonable over
alea being prescribed In thl. case. Ex
perience with that standard does not 
warrant a conclusion that In this case 
the enrichment nutrient levels should 
be changed from the single values as 
propoled to the ranges suggested In 
the comment. 

What.'s In • Name? 

A number of the comments were can· 
cerned with the name ot the food. Fears 
were exprellcd that consumers would 
mistake the new food for "traditional 
macaroni products." 

A number of the comments object
Ing to the proposed standard recom. 
mended that labels for the product 
.hould not be permitted to bear the 
word "macaroni." The basic standard 
for macaroni products Is the one set 
out in 16.1 of the regulations. Eight 
other sections apply to different kinds 
of macaroni products. In all of these 
tectlons the paragraphs prescribing the 
name. for the differing foods provide 
for including the word "macaroni" 
when the form of the units Is appro
priate. 

There was no .howlng that permit
ting ule ot the word, "macaroni" on 
product. like wheat and .IIoy macaroni 
ha. caused consumen to conruse wheat 
and soy macaroni with other macaroni 
product.. 

No tlvldence has been presented to 
Ihow that the word "macaroni" on la
bels at thl. product will cause consum
en to confuse It with other macaroni 
products. It Wat suggested by aome that 
a way to avoid confusion would be to 
requLre the protein-ImproVed product 
to be labeled "Imitation." Others pro
POled that It be designated "Pro. 
Cornteana," "Protelna 71" or the like. 
The Commlsaloner has concluded that 
de.lgnating It by the fanciful names 
IUlle.ted would relult In milleading 
labeling and greater consumer confu
.Ion. 

The name set out In the proposal was 
"enriched macaroni product with 1m· 
proved protein quality, • .. • ......... . " 
with the blank filled In to show the 
tarlnaceous Ingredients contributing 
.I,nlftcantty to the protein quality. The 
existing stanaards for wheat and lOY 
macaroni product., vegetable macaroni 
producll, and enriched vegetable maca
roni product. suggest that there would 
be leu chance tor consumer confusion 
it the regulaUon should prescrlbe thot 
the word "wheat," followed by the 

name of the souree ot any other ftoun 
or mcals used, shall Intervene In the 
nome Immediately after the word "en
riched." The final order therefore pro
vldel for this form of labeling, which 
will make it consistent with labeling 
for other macaroni products. 

QU"llon on Prol.ln Qualll, 

The phrase "Improved protein qual
Ity" has come Into question as being 
lubject to a variety of Interpretations. 
There may also be limited conlumer 
understanding of the concept of pro~ 
teln quality. For these reasons, It Is 
concluded that the nome can be made 
more explicit and hence more mean
Ingful to the consumer, by replacing 
the phrase "Improved protein quality" 
with the words "tortifted protein." 

Where any other protein source In
gredient, e.g., nonfat mUk, Is added to 
furnish 10 t;4 or more ot the total quan
tity of protein In the tood the name 
prescribed will Include the . tatement, 
"Made with ...... .. .... .. " and the 
blank will be HlIed In to name each 
such protein . ouree Ingredient. 

The Commissioner considers that 
lOince thel"! are no mandatory Ingredi
ents In the subjcct 'ood (any of a va
riety of milled wheat Ingredients can 
be uscd) the finol order, In accordance 
with the provisions .et torth In 21 crn 
3.88(b), as publhhed In the Federal 
Register of March 10, 1972 (37 F. R. 
5120), requires that the common name 
at each ot the Ingredients used be de
clared on the label with the exception 
of opU"'tlal splccs and finvorlngs, which 
may c",IUnue to be designated as such 
without .peclnc Ingredient .tntements. 

In the proposal the rcquirement for 
not less than 20% protein was based 
on the weight ot the nnlshed rood. It 
has been concluded that thl. require
ment can be made more definite by 
expressing It on the basis of the prod. 
uct calculated to a 13t;;, moisture basis. 

It Ja recognized, and many of the 
com ments pointed out, that macaroni 
products and enriched macaroni prod
ucts are good and economical foods. 
Tne macaroni products that have been 
produced In greatest amounts have de
pended chleny on the wheat Ingredient 
ror their protein content. These prod
ucts have contained about 13% protein 
but the biological value ot wheat pro
tein II not high because of ccrtain ami
no acid deftclcncles, It Is teaslble to odd 
other protcln source Ingredients to pro
duce products with 20% or more pro
tein, and at the same time achieve a 
slgnlncant over·all improvement In pro
tein quality. It Is concluded that since 
none ot the current standards carry 
speelfic minimum protein requirements, 

(Continued on pase 16) 
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New Stondard. 
(Continued from pale 14) 

setUn, a .tendard tor protein require
menla to rover ruth toods w1l1 serve 
consumers. 

On the bub of the informaUon Jiven 
in the proposal the commenll received. 
arid other relevant InformaUon, the 
Commlu1oner conclude. that promul
.atlon of the foUowin, definition and 
.tandard of Identity for enriched maca
roni producb with fortlfted protein will 
promote honelty and talme.. In the 
eonlUrnen' lntereat. 

The order ItaeJt followl: 
11.11 EorIchod _ .rodu ... 

wIIb IonIIIod .-, 1dnlIJy, lo. 
boI.I_ .. oI ............ 

(a) (1) Each of the food. tor which 
a .land.reI of IdenUt7 .. prescrtbed by 
1M. tecU.. I. produced by cbyln, 
fanned unit. of dOUlh made with one 
or more of the mWed wheat Inaredlent. 
de.I",.ted in 18.1(a) and 18.3(.'. and 
other Inrredlenll to enable the ftnlthed 
food to meet the protein requirementl 
Ht out In IUbpat'lp'lph (2)(1) of thb 
panrnph. Edible protein aource .. In
cludln, food rrade ftoun or meal. made 
trom nonwhe.t cereala or from o1lJeed.a. 
may be used. Vitamin and mineral en
richment nutrient. are dded to brln, 
the food Into conformity with the re
quirement. of p .... eraph (b) 01' thb aec
Uon. Safe and Iultable InlredJent., u 
provided for in paraeraph (c) of tbiJ 
aecUon, mlY be added. Th, propnrtlon 
of the ml1led wheat Inertdlent J:. laraer 
than the proportion of any other Inare-. 
dlent used. 

(2) Each IUch ftnlahed food, when 
telted by the methocb described In the 
cIled aec:UOM of the book "'Oftld.l 
Methocb of AnalYlb of the AuoclaUon 
of OMelal AnalytJtal Chemt.t.s." 11th 
edJllon, 1870, meet. the foUowln, ape_ 
cltlcaUoN: 

(I) The protein content (N x 8.25) I.J 
not leu than 20"" by wel&ht (on a IS"" 
mol.Jture balll) u determined by the 
meUlod In secUon 1US4. The protein 
quality Is not leu than 95~ that of 
casein al determined on the cooked 
food by the method in aecUonl S9.168 
throulh 39.170 of the oMeI.1 methodl. 

(II) The total 10Uds content 11 not leu 
than 87% by wel,ht .. delmnlned by 
the method In IecUon 14.125 of the 
oMclal methodl. 

(b) (1) E.ch food covered by thb sec
Uon contaIn. In each Ib 5 mlllJeram. of 
thiamin, 2.2 mJUllnma of rlboftavln, 34 
mJlUeram. ' of nlacln or nlaonamlele, 
and 115.5 mUJJeram. of Iron. 

(2) Each Ib of IUch food may also 
contaIn 82$ mUlJ,ratnI of caldu.m. 
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(3) Iron and calcium m.y be added 
only in fonn. which are harmlea and 
aulmJlable. The enrichment nutrients 
may be added In a hannleu carrier 
UIN only In a qu.nUty neceuary to 
elred • uniform dlatributlon of the nu
trienb In the finished food. The re
quirement. of lubparaeraphl (1) and 
(2) of thb paralraph .hall be deemed 
to have been met If realon.ble over
alea, withIn th, IJmlta of lood m.nu
facturinl practlce, are pretent to .1_ 
lure that the pre.crlbed levels of the 
vitamlna .nd mineral(.) are maintained 
throu,hout the expected ,helf Ufe of 
the food under c:uatomary condlUon. of 
dJltrlbuUon. 

(c) The 18fe and suitable InaredJents 
referred to In paralraph Ca) of thl. sec
Uon are Inaredlent. that aerve a UJeful 
purpose, e.I ., to forUfy the protein or 
facilitate producUon of the food, but 
they do not Include color addlUves. 
arUftcial ftavorin... artiftclal lWeeten
el'l, chemical preaervaUveJ. or Itarchu. 
InJred!enta deemed .ullable for UN by 
thit paral1'lph are added. In amounta 
that are not In exceu of thOle reuon

ably nquiNd 10 achieve their lotended 
pUrpDlea. Inaredlent. are deemed. to be 
.. fe If they are not food addiUvea with
In the me.nIn, of aectlon 201(a) of the 
Federal Food, Dru" and Coa:metlc Act, 
or In ca .. they are food additive .. U 
they are UIed In contonnlty with fel\l
laUona eatabU.hed punuant to aec:Uon 
409 of the Act. . 

(d) (1) The name of any food covered 
by thla section I, ''Enriched Whe.t 
. • . • •. • . • ..• Macaroni Product-with 
ForUfted Protein," the blank helo, 
ftlled In with appropriate word(.) IUch 
aa "Soy" to abow the aource of IR7 
flour. or meab uaed. that were made 
from nonwheat cerealJ or from OllleedL 
In lieu of tbC' lVUl"da ''Macaroni Prod
uct" the wnH\ "Macaroni," 'SPI,hetll," 
or "Verml~~11J," tIJI appropriate, ma,y 
he used 11 the unitt confonn In abape 
and .Ize to the requirement. of 18.1 (b), 
(d, or (d). 

(2) When any in&redtent, not delli
nated In the part of the name pre- ' 
.crlbed In IUbp.raeraph (1) of thlJ 
parl'f"Iph, I. added. In .uch proPOrtion 
•• to contribute 10% or more of the 
quantity of protein contained In the 
flnl.hed food, the name .hall Include 
the .tatement "M.de with . • •••.•.•• ," 
the blank hein, fUlled In with the name 
of each luch inlredlent, e.I., "Made 
with nonfat mUk." 

(S) When, In conformity with .ub
Part,raph (I) or (2) of thla parll1'lph, 
two or more In,redienl.J are lltled In 
the name, thelr daJ",aUoDl ahal1 be . 
Ilrtanled in deacendln, order of pre--
4ominlnco by wdlhL 

(4) In the cue of a food made to 
comply with another aecUon of t lQ 
p.lrt, but which alao meet. the con; 0-

.Itlonal requirement. of thla ie(:Uor; It 
may altemaUvel,y bear the name tet 
out In tlLlt other IeCtion. 

(e) The common name of each of the 
In,redlent. UIed .hall be decl.red on 
the I.bel II required by the 'PpllCllllle 
aecUon of P.rt 1 of thl. chapter. Fur_ 
ther, the declaraUon of In,redlenlti as 
set forth In thl. paralraph, th.n .p,ll'ar 
In letten not leu than one-h.lt the size 
of that required by 1.8b of thlJ chapter 
for the declaration of net , qu.nllty uf 
contenta, .nd In no cue leu than one. 
alxteenth of .n Inch In helaht. 

Any penon who wW be advenel), 
.lrected by the fOrtloin, order may at 
any Ume withln SO day. after It. dale 
of pubUcaUon In the Federal a.,taltr 
tue with the Hearln, Clerk. Depart. 
ment of Health. EducaUon, and WeI. 
f.re, Room (1.881 15800 FUhen Lane. 
Rockville, Md. 208.52. written objeeUonl 
thereto: ObJeetJons Ib.ll abow wherein 
the penon au", wiD be advel'lll), af
fected by the order and apec:lty with 
p.lrtlcuJarity the provialona of tM 
order deemed objectionable and the 
aroundJ for the obJec:t.lona. If a heartn, 
11 requeated, the objec:t.lonl mUit Iiale 
the I .. uea for the hearinl and luch 
objecUona mUll be IUPPOrted by 
IroundJ lelal1y aumclent to juaUfy the 
reUef aouaht. ObJecUoN may be .c
companied by a memorandum or brief 
In IUpport thereof. All documenta Ihall 
be flied in Jix coplet. Rec:elved objee. 
Uona ma,y be Jeen In the above Omct 
durinl worldn, houn, Monday through 
Frld'7. 

Uec:t.lve date: Thlt order .hln b~ 
come effedive 80 d.y. after Ita date of 
pubUcaUon In the FtdInlllltlattr, C~
cept u to any provWOnl that m.y lit! 
daJed by the ft11nJ of proper obj ~'c
tloN. NoUat of the aUnl of obJectl . , . 
or lack thereof will be ,Iven by pu ' 11. 
caUon In the FMtnI ...... r. 

'ubllc H .. rI.... .eq ___ ~ 
Written proteat. to the new .t~ \. 

ardJ have betn lied by the DUI :n 
Wheat IntUtute and the National M .. 1-

ronl M.nufacturen Auocl.Uon . 
They alto Joined forcu with the t: ;. 

Durum Growen Auoc:laUon to peUti. :t 
Food && DNI CommluJoner Dr. Char' .; 
EdwardJ for a public hearin, on 1 hl! 
.land.rdJ.. The · ftquut wu fI! :·J 
throuah the olrlce. of Sen.tor MUton :1-
YoUR, of North Dakota. Govemor Wil
Dam L.' GU1 Joined In the proteat. 

While no oppollUon hu been made 
to the nutrlUona11mprovement of exist
In, toocb, the cIan •• ~ of cIw>IInI.land· 
.rdJ to perinlt lmItatlon, qntheUc or 
eraau • ..abo IJJIIod _ 

Microwave drying, the first really new development in a lang time, has quietly been 
proven by some of the largest posta producers. 
• It dries ten times faster. • It reduces dryer maintenance to about one hour a 
week (all stainless steen. • It improves product quality. • It can double or triple 
production . • lower capital investment . • It generally can be Installed without 
shutting down the line. 
AND NOW the latest development Incorporates (I) preliminary drying, (2) drying, 
and {3} controlled cooling all In one 8x23xlS foot unit ... taking only )/5th the 
space required for conventional drying . U.S. Patents Pending 

MICRODRY CORPORATION 
3111 FOllorla Way. S.n Ramon. Cal. 9~5B3 
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the Pure. Golden Color o j Ouall ty 
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Pre.. R.action to 
Standard. P,.,pasal 

Amonl reactions in the press, the 
New York Sunday Times ran this quick 
quiz on "How Well Informed Are 
You''': 
1. A feature ot the new Social Security 

law ilves: 
CA) Low cost lite Insurance 
(B) BcneOts even 11 you work 
(C) Coat ot living ralsel 

2. Macaroni makers say you're not eet· 
tina the real thing unless it'll made 
from: 
CA) Wheat and water 
(8) Whcat and com 
(C) Wheat and lOY flour 

In 1M JHMr Journal 

Lol. Felan of the Jersey Journal n. 
tumed to her offtce followin, the New 
York Pre .. Party to write her report 
and to Induce the edJtorial pale to run 
comment on the Food and Drull: Ad· 
mlnbtratlon action. Conclusion: "We 
cannot accept the emotional contention 
that the declslon was a poUUcal move 
to favor .ome bl, bUilneu durin, an 
eledlon year. We will jwt write it. 
down as another demoDitraUon ot the 
FDA', bureaucratic Inabillly to relate 
Itlelf to con.umer reality." 

ID Nemphll. TeM. 

Edltorlul In Commerclul Appeal: 
Pa.t. Lonn. UDlt. 
Macaroni makers are mad at the 

Food and Drul Administration, and we 
don't blame them. The FDA plan. to 
pennit 10ybeanJ, cornmeal and o~r 
hllh·proleln inlf'ed1ents in pasta prod· 
ucts In place of wheat. The Macaroni 
Assodatlon complain. that the name 
"mDcaronl" .hould not be belmlrched 
by sUblUtutel. Wheat and macarool, It 
say., have been wedded in purity for 
600 yearl. 

The lovemment hu a noble motive. 
Palta products, belnl cheap, are a 
staple In the diet of the poor. Maklnl 
the product. more nutritloua would 
have obvioul benefitt. 

But what happenJ when the lrocery 
.helvel are laden with the doctored 
macaroni, IpalhetU and vermicelli' 
The unlulpectlng father, magnanl· 
moully hav!nl condelcended to treat 
hll family to a trealured recipe, picks 
lome up. He labors four, five, alx hours 
over a slowly s1mmerinl pot. Every 
Ingredient Is measured within In nth of 
memorized occurocy. Glorious odors 
permeate the houle. 

And then the whole rapturoul fan· 
tuy crumble. Into the reality of a 
takeout order. SoybealUl and cornmeal 
In ItaUan .paghetti? Better watch tt, 
Food and Drul AdmlnltlraUon. 
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"MalnutrltIGfl" Pallti .. 
Anthony Ham,an, Executive Vlec 

Prel ldent, Southern State. Industrial 
Coundl, II the author of the following 
statement: 

In recent )leaMl, Senl. George Me· 
Govern, Erne.t F. Holllnil and Edward 
Kennedy have made "hunger" tours of 
rural al't!8J and d1aeovered alleled nu· 
tritlonal deftcienciel al an effective 
political ISlue. AI last, however, the 
clalma of the hunler lensatlonallsts are 
belnl subjected to Informed, eritical 
analysll. 

The mOlt complete analy.ls to dale Is 
an elsay by Dr. John B. Parrilh, pro· 
fellor of economlcl at the Uolvenlty of 
Illinois. In In euay pubUlhed In Bar· 
JOn'. Fla.a.Ddal W .. k1" Prof. Pamlh 
explode. the myth of hunler In Amer· 
Ica. Dr. Panith auertJ: 

"For nearly a decade, Amerlc.na 
have been told that mlUlona of their 
fellow ciUzens are sufferinl from acute 
'hun,er .nd malnutrition.' AI a relult, 
a compaulonate and concerned elec
torate hu been perlUaded to support 
the lnaUtutionaUzation of feedJn, by 
federally·ftnanced prolraml of school 
lunchel for all and food .tampi for the 
poor. 

''The clalntl of wLlelpread 'hURler 
and malnutriUon' have been false from 
the bellnnlnl. The poUtical solution la 
equally false. 1l could prove counter
productive. 

"Meantime, the '.Ick society' politi
cian. w1l1 ftnd new falte claim. to take 
UI jUit one more .tep toward the com· 
munal state where IU are equal and 
'BII Daddy' doe. eVel')l'thlnl," 

The U.S. 10vemment-"BlJ Daddy" 
-already la subaJd1z1n1 the food. pur· 
chues of nearly 12 mllUon Americana. 
In addlUon, four bWlon free school 
lunches are beln, Mrved annuall.Y. The 
federal 10\'emment will have an even 
bluer role al a super parent in feedln, 
children 11 the "hURler Jen.aUonaUllI" 
have their way. The lnuponalble par· 
ents In thlJ country won't have to 
worry at all. BI, Daddy will do every· 
thlnl. 

Public Mblod 

Prof. Parrl.h's central POint fa thot 
major Icientiflc telt. Indicate that the 
American people have been milled 
about the extent of hunler and mal· 
nutrition. He cite. the Household Food 
Conlumptlon Survey conducted by tho 
U.S. Department of Agriculture. It WII 

lelrned, he IIyl, that "the average 
daily nutrient Intake of the poor ex· 
ceeded the full Food. :md Nutrition 
Board'. recommended da1b aUowanL~) 
In eve!')" one of the ellht nutrlenll." 

A JeCOnd telt, he DOtes. mIJ be ap. 

pUed from the NaUonal Survey, I ~ d-
70. One major tlndin, wal that (_ 
tually no case. were discovered of Ie 
common nutritional dlleasel that 'oil, td 
have been found If the poor had l 'n 
chronically hungry or malnourlll d. 
"In terml of daily dietary Into 
Prof. Parrish laYI, "very little dlf r. 
ence wa. found between the POV"lly 
and non-poverty populations in el,lo. 
riel, protein, vitamin A." 

Eating HabUI Ha .. Buffand 
Thll II not to .ay that the American . 

people are without nutritional prob. 
lems. EaUnl habit. have .uffered til 

result of a 1't!1Iance on Inackl and ra.t
servIce food. But the problem II by no 
means reltrlcted to the poor. The lack 
of balance in dleta cull across Ineome 
lroups. 

In the cue of the welfare popul.tlon, 
for example, there II unwise use of the 
food bud,et. A lound, nutritioul dJet 
can be obtained for very JUlie money 
by strewnl lreenl and cereals luch as 
oatmeal. But available funds are 
aquandered on lpeciatty Iteml with 
Iitlle nutritional value. Food ltamps 
haven't provided a lolutlon bec.use the 
rec:lplents hive Uled them Improperly. 
AI Prof. Parrllh explainl, "There Is 
abundant nutrition reR,rch avalloble 
to indicate that food hu a low priority 
In the expenditure of the poor. Unless 
this Is chanled, the total amount Ipent 
on tood, Includlnl the cash value of 
food stampl, will remaln about the 
.ame. The Income released by rood 
stampa will be spent on nonrood 
Ueml." 

K..uIJIaDoI D1It • ...., 
Nutritional IlUtency 11 a tact In the 

United Statel. Obviously, much shf' l)ld 
be done in Ule wav of nutrition d u
cation. Poor people Ihould be ad\ ~d 
u to what wholesome foocb are 8 ' iI· 
able at low COlt. But the poUlk 11' 
don't lee any mllea.e In the ed l

Uonal approach. They aimply war. to 
hand out food Itlmpa and ,ain a r· I ' 

taUon al ,reat humanltarlaru-a r, .1-

taUon that will PIJ off at the poll! 

ClUb 8" Daddr 
Relponslble citizen. should dem .d 

an end to the poUtical food stamp I J 

lram and Inaiat that public erfort~ te 
concentrated on railln, the .tand. \1 
of nutritional llteracy. That'. the (, :y 
valid way of aldlnl the poor. At .' le 
lime time, .uch action would bl' B 

atep away from what Dr. Parriah I I!' 

fen to u .. the commun~ state wh, re 
aU are equal and 'BI, Daddy' doc. 
evel)'thinl." 

In ID70, Americana .pent ,14 billion 
more for ,ovemment than for foud. 
shelter, clothln, aq~ . new can com
bine<\. 

Ttl. MACAIONI lou.,.'" 

Prince Me.e_1 R_I .. , 
rootlfIH PllNluct Pe .... lt 

A temporary marketlo, pennlt for 
. enriched IDIcaroni productt devlatlnl 
{,'Om idenUl1 ltandards" hal been 11-
~ued to Prince Macaroni Co., Lowell, 
:.1aJl., and Fl!1It Natlonll Store., Inc., 
SomerviUe, MuL, aecordlnl to the 
FfliInl""'" of Sept. 14. The permit 
coven limited intentate marketin, 
tests 01 whea~ and '0)' macaroni prod· 
uclJ that deviate from the Identity 
5tandaro for wheat and .oy m.caronl 
products In that they wUl cont.ln 8" 
.oy tlour and added wheat .luten,' 
wheat ,enn and ' lrl,yslne. ThJamln, 
riboftavln. niacin and iron will be added 
.s apedfted in emtlnJ atandard .. 

Th. fortJAed produc:t.a will be labeled 
"enriched IDIcaronl (or .,.,hetti) made 
from wbeat and ." lO1a." The label 
wiU declare by common name the In· 
&redienta used u well u lbe percent. 
lie of minlmum dally requirement for 
the vitamins and Iron lupplled by the 
product. The permit II for a period of 
12 montha. 

H,w York Stllte 
RtquINl ', Enrichllltnt 

The Stlte 01 New York hu enaded 
the foUowin, Jaw: 

" , Slnr:e 1m the le&illiture has reeo,-
nlud the need tor provtd.ln, satlatac
tory nutritional Ievell In bread and 
Hour. ne, le&1a1ature ' now ftnd that 
under-nourlahment .un n:1ata In a su~ 
stantlal number of famlUei in thlI Itate 
lndudin" but not' J.!mlted to, fa mille. 
whose diet la JUtrlcted by economic, 
cultural. or aocla1'1factora. 

11'1 order to '1naure thue nutrlUona~ 
~l!:!rnnteea appb' notwtthstandln, cuI. 
' ~r <l l and otber. rcWrerenca In dietary 
;~:;a.::mlt the lectmtun hereby utendi 
I ... ~ authorit,y of~ the commlaloner of 
~: ':culture and markett to require the 
";' , : hment oJ food proclucU. to In .. 
l: .' ·1 ~ other daple fooda web a. rice 
" .' ~ aronl and noodle procluctt. ' 

• .f. 

he lelWlture a1ao ftntb that in the 
I,:.-::cst of pubUc health, the .latut,,1')I' 
(· .. n~hment . mould be mlde 

take advan-

, 

(b) bread, roUs and related bakel)' 
productJ; 

(c) milled rice: 
(d) macaroni and noodle products. 

2. The Itandards of enrichment 10 es· 
tablilhed may prelcrlbe maximum and 
minImum amounts of vitamins. mlner
all and other nutrients which enriched 
products must contain, or such stand· 
ards may prescribe slnlle level requIre
ments, with provisIons for a reasonable 
overale within the limits of iOod 
manufacturing practice. In establllh
Ina luch standardl of enrichment, the 
commlaa:loner shall conlonn, inlofar as 
he Hnds practical, to Itandards of en
richment promulgated by the secretary 
of health, education and welfare pur
.uant to the federal food, drul and COI
metlc act, and acts amendatory thereof. 
Any standard establilhed by the com
mluloner after public hearinl may be 
amended without hearing, It the 
amendment aubstanUally confonns to 
Itandards promulgated under the fed
eral act. 

8a1. Clf Uumkhed Product (21S.b) 
I. When a detlnlUon, Itandard of 

Identity and standard of enrichment 
has been promullated tor any food 
product pursuant to section 215·a, cn-
rlchment of such product Ihall be man· 
datol)' and it IIhall be unlawful for any 
penon to manufacture, mix, compound, 
sell or orfer for sale .uch food product 
or any Imitation thereof unlell It has 
been enriched as required by such 
.tandard. 

2. The terms of thll lecllon shall not 
apply to flour lold to dlstrlbuton, bro· 
ken or other processors, If the pur
chaser furnlshel to the seller a certltl· 
c.te in such form al the commllsioner 
.han by reaulation prescribe, certify. 
In, that the flour will be (1) resold to 
• distributor, baker, or other procesaor, 
or (2) uJed In the manufacture, mixing 
or compounding ot flour, white bread, 
roU. or related bakery products en
riched to meet the requirements of this 
article, or (3) uled In the manufacture 
of producu other than flour, white 
bread or rolli. It shall be unlawful for 
any .uch purchaler so furnlahlng any 
such certltlcate to use or resell the flour 
10 purchased in any manner other 
than a. prescribed In this secUon. 

Rules: anclllegu1atJ.ou (211-c) develop
Uld The commlllioner la hereby author

bed and empowered to promullate, 
111 ... , amend and repeal rules and reiUlationa 

author- to CUT7 out and alve full force and 
after e4ect to the provisiOlUl ot thla article 

of lncludln. rule. and regulations pre· 
acrlbln, the method. which may be 
uJed to accomplish the enrichment of 
the food productJ ,ovemed by thb ar
Ucle and rule. and relUlaUons lovemln, \he .. belln. of enriched f ...... 

A public hearlnl wu held October 
.. in Albany and the law became elfec· 
live November 1. 

GMA Pan.1 at Senate Hearing 
A panel of lix expert Indultry wit· 

neuel teltltled September 19 on food 
additive lafety, efficacy and telUnl and 
nutritional standard lettinl and label
Ing before the Senate Select Commit
tee on Nutrition and Human Need. 

Terrance Hanold, prelident, The 
Plllibury Company, MlnneapoUs, Min· 
nelota moderated the panel which ap· 
peared on behalf of tho GroceI)' Manu· 
facturers of America. Mr. Hanold il 
chairman of GMA'. Talk Force on 
Health, Safety and Quality. 

Testimony WOI alao liven by John 
M. Creler, lenlor attorney, Kraftro 
Corporation, GlenvIew, IlIInoll; Dr. 
Richard L Hall, viet! president, re.. 
search and development, McCormick 
and Company, Hunt Valley, Maryland; 
Dr. Andrew G. Ebert, director of prod· 
uct safety, relulatol)' aft'aln, WilUam 
Underwood Company, BOJton, Massa
chuletts: Dr. Lloyd W. Huelton, foun· 
der, Hazelton Laboratorlel, Vienna, 
VIrllnla: and Dr. Paul F. Hopper, Gen~ 
eral Foodl Corporation, White Plains, 
New York. 

Nutritional GuldtUne. 

GMA support for the concept of vol· 
untoI)' nutritional qualUy JUldellnes 
for formulated foods and the ;lrinciple 
of voluntary nutritional labellnl waf 
cited by Terrance Hanold. 

"Indultl)' recognize. the Importance 
and relevance of nutritional quality 
guidelines 01 we enter an era of In· 
creallnl dependence on convenience 
foodl and formulated foodJ," Hanold 
laid. However, he noted that GMA 
docs not IUPPOrt recipe fonnulatlons 
becau" of conltralnts Impo!ed on prod· 
uct development. 

NoUnl that GMA has been actively 
Involved In working toward the e.tab
IIshment of nutritional labeling Iince 
1970, Hanold called for the careful de
liberations by FDA of conlumer, In· 
dustl)' ond relulatol)' alency Input 
He laid al the labeling proposal now 
Itands, there are elementl which make 
such a voluntary program lell feasible 
to Implemcnt. 

Emphallzlnl that we do not have 
a national nutrition policy, or even 
agreement on the reltoratlon, enrich. 
ment and fortltlcatlon policIes and prac
ticel for this country, Hanold aald the 
dlalolue on nutritional JUldellne. and 
labeling may be a fint step in thll 
direction. He said GMA hu impreued 
on FDA the need for malntaJnin, a 
broad penpective. He urged .ubordlna-

(Continued on pale 22) 
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GMA Pan.1 
(Continued from page 21) 

tICR or FDA', ImmecUate concern. with 
conformity and precl. lon to the more 
ballc concern. of feaslbltlty and can
.urner acceptance and utilization. 

alIAs Lbl 

John M. Creger called attention to 
the Increased activity at FDA in deal
In, with the .atety at food additive. 
and the present review of the GRAS 
Jilt. 

Creger laid, "GMA lupporta realon. 
able, practical procedures for auuring 
the .. tety of the InlredlentJ used In 

• America'. foods. In particular, It .up
pam the orderly review ot the GRAS 
lilt. H 

In thl. evaIuallon, he said, lome rna. 
terial. may have to be IUbJected to 
further te.tIn,. whJle others on the 
GRAS JI.t, alresdy have an adequate 
811Unnce ot IItety. 

Crc,er alia noted that Senate Bill 
,78 would totally ellminate the eoncept 
of GRAS and rJOlnted out that if the 
GRAS list die'. not emt. "we would 
Immediately !lave to create one." The 
bill would ultimately require the pre. 
cleara~ce by FDA of .. It, lu,ar, bak
In, powder and many other .Imllar 
lub.tance.. Such preclearance would, 
of neceNlty, be a pro fonna one, he 
laid . . 

"I que.tlon the desirability and need 
for le,lslation for that purpose and I 
question how It would beneftt the con. 
lumer, particularly takln, Into aceount 
FDA'I activity in revlewtn, the safety 
of .ub. tance. which are curtently 
ORAS," Creler .. Id. 

EfliC&Cf RtqUln .. Dt 

Dr. Richard L. HaU In ditcuuln, em
cacy al a requirement for the w;e food 
additive., ul'led that food addJUvel 
.hould not be compared with dru,J. 
He laId tood additives Ihould alway. 
be used only If there I. the ''practlcal 
certainty that Injury will not rerult 
from the lubltanee when uaed. In the 
quantity and In the manner propoted 
for It. ule." 

Many beneftlJ can be mealured ef. 
fectlvely only In Ule, not by telt, ae
cardin, to Hall. In contrast to moat 
dru,l, the beneftla of food additive. 
are often more lubJecUve-not-lea im
portant-but harder to measure, he 
laid. 

HaU pointed out that while we could 
do without any Ilnlle additive-at 
iame Imall or lal'le cost-we cannot do 
without them en mUle. To do without 
many of them would caule draaUc 
.. criflee of variety, economy, nutriUon 
or .. fety, and any thin, to the contrary 
II l imply "unlntonned." 

"ThIrd p ..... LIIIIato 
In I'1! lpomo to proposal. for the 

"third party" U.Un, of food additive .. 
Dr. Andrew O. Ebert noted that an 
etreeUve third party te.tlnl SYltem 
Ul ed by Indultry already extill. The 
protocoll used are often prepared with 
andlor approved by l'eplatory am. 
clala. 

Ebert .ald the queltlon becomH: 
Will 'obll,atory' third party telUnllm
prove the naUon'1 food IUpply In tenns 
of effleacy and safety at a rea.onable 
COlt? "OMA beUevel that Just the op
pOlite would occur," he IIld, "that the 
cl'1!ation of a lovernment review and 
placement I)'.tem would, In effect, be a 
'bame' relultlnl I~ Inelftclent \lie of 
manpower and tunda conllderin, the 
Immense cUrtent relponalblllUel of 
those a,endel reptaUn, the food In-
duatry." . 

Acc:ordlna to Ebert. laJ'Ier corpol'll-
11001 orten uUllze third party testln, to 
.upplement their own capablUUe .. and 
Indultry aclenUata orten leek the ad
vice of a knowled,eable third par17. 
The balancln, of in·houle capablUtiel 
hal had III Impact upon the latety 
evaluation of a hoat of Important food 
Inlredlenll, Ebert IIld. 

()a, Delaaer CIa .. 

Lloyd W. Huelton lpeakin, on the 
Delaney clause, aald that the Food 
AddlUve and Color Amendmenta were 
the only one. In which Conlrea did 
not recolniu the two .clenUnc t.enetJ, 
that there can be no paranty of abs~ 
lute aafety and that It 1a not pouIble to 
prove a nelaUve. Imteali, the Delaney 
claule forbids the Secretary from luu
In, a replatlon It the addlUves are 
found to Induce cancer In man or ani
mat. 

Haulton aald, "The reallJ bulc que.
Uon I, not whether our natunl fooda, 
or extracta from them, can cauae can
cer, but whether lhb la InJurioua to 
health. .. He ,ave a. an eJfample See
tlon 402 which recoanhes thlI eoncept 
by prohtblUn, added pollOnoUi or dele
teriOUI lubltancel, but provide, for 
JUch JUbilance. that are not added and 
not Injuriow to health. 

l'or equally ,reat concern," he ,aid 
"II the luneltlon that now le'lItaUo~ 
can, and .hould, ban other 1pecl8e dll. 
ealel IUch II mutalenetla: arid terat~ 
leneaIJ. ThII would have no . more 
raUonale, sdentlde or IE,al, than doe. 
bannlnl cancer. Each ot the .. entitle. II 
a proper endpoint for evaluatlnl the 
satety of a chemical re,ardJea of Ita 
lOurce, under condiUotlI, of . UJ)OIure.~ 

F~ TnkoZoglcal '.~ 

Dr. Paul F. Hopper emphulzed in
duatry" IUpport of the role of ~ Na~ 

Uonal Center for Toxlcolo,lcal h~. 
RaITh at Pine Bluff In examlnln, ' ile 
blolo,leal efteeta of chemical I I I ) . 

ItanCH found In man'l lurroundJnr ', 
Each of these element. of the C, n

ter'1 ba.lc mlulon It of vital concern 10 
the food Indultry, he IItd, "In eslill>_ 
lllhlni leveJa of lare Ute, we bell; VI! 

that It It critical to develop a ciearo! r 
undentandln, of the dale relPonsl! re. 
lationshlp that exllt upon 10ni-tNm 
exposure to low dote. of chemical l'on_ 
ltituenla under the Intended conditions 
or US!," he said. 

Hopper commented that a majority 
of the expert loxleoloili t. or the world 
believe th.t every chemical lubllance 
haa a dose relponse curve and a "no 
elfeet" level. Thoaa who hold the "one 
molecule" theory, Implyln, Ihat even 
a alnlle molecule of certain toxic lub. 
ltancel can be hazardous to man, an! 
tew and tar between. A.. part of ItJ 
mlalon, therefore, the National Cenler 
tor ToxleoloJical Researth will help 
to detenulne the validity of thIl theory 
-or lack of IL 

Even more Important, Hopper said, 
II the role ot HCTR In the develop
ment of new methodololY tor deter
mlnlnl toxle m.nifestatlon. of chemical 
JUbltanceL 

F.Hln, .... A,H 
Under a new bill puaed by Congn!u . 

whlch provldel authority for a pro
eram which II allocated (but not funded 
yet) $280,000,000 ' over the next thrl'e 
yean to feed the elderlr, the Heallh. 
EducatJon " Welfare Department will 
be dam, the feedlnl, not the USDA, 
An appropriation but II expected for 
the year of $100,000,000. Penon. over 
80 who cannot afford to eat adequall'J:-" 
lack the JJdlla and/or knowledle 1.) 

!elect and prepare nourWdn. and wi'll· 
balanced. meats. who have llmlted l':" '" 
blUty whl'" ... , Impair their .. p.d ' , 
\.0 thop and cook tor themselve •• ;. I 

those have feellnp ' of rejection 1\; .. ' 

lonellnea ' which ' could prevent th Ir 
eatlnl properly, aU wttl be ellalble . r 

the feedtnc prolJ'lm, and 10 will th ,r 
JpOusltL ThII could well be ' a nf' ' 
totally durerent are. at buslnell for II .: 
naUon'. foocbervtce d11lrlbuton an!! 
minuf.dUl"l!rL In addition to comml·r · 
clal operaton. achoo1l. poverty lJ'OuJts, 
churehe~ etc.l will ,et Into the act :It 
loea! levela. ,The. State, will run thl! 
propam ,wlth 00" 01 the funds trom 
the Federal lovernmenL To ftnd out 
who Lil lo,"I ." handle it at a Italc 
level, write to th. · Alency on AJlnll'. 
Oflce and Pro-

Here is the 
semolina 

you've wanted 
from AMBER 

Yes, the line.t of the big 
durum crop is delivered to 
our affiliated elevators. 

And only the line.t durum 
goes into Amber Venezia No. 
1 Semolina and Imperia Du
rum Granular. 

We make Amber for dis
criminating-macaroni manu
facturers who put "quality" 
lint" and who are being re
warded with a larger and 
larger share of market. 

by Gene Kuhn 
Manager: 

AMBER MILLING DIVISION 

These macaroni manufac
turers tell us the consistent 
Amber color, uniform qual
ity and granulation improve 
quality and cut production 
costs at the same time. Am
ber's lion time" delivery of 
every order helps tool 

A phone call today will in
sure the delivery you want 
for Amber Venezia No. land 
Imperia Durum Granular. 

Be sure ... specify Amberl 

AM .... MILLI NO DIVISION 
FARMERS UNION GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 

Mill. at Ru.h City, Mlnn.-General Olll.e .. St. Paul, Minn. 55101 
TELEPHONEI (612) 6C6·90l 
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OSHA HUNTS FUES WITH 
AN ElEPHANT GUN 
By 

ARCH N. BOOTH 
Executive Vice Presldenl 
Chamber of Commerce 
of the United States 

Pjcture this situation: You 
are 8 small businessman with 
a halr-dozen employees. Onel 

day, out of tbe blue •• federal 
safety inspector shows up and 
loun your establishment. 

A lew weco 1~lcr, you are notified that you have 
violated a section of the OccupatioDiI Safety and 
Health Act of 1970. You ask foracopyo/.the .... Ia. 
lion you have allegedly violated. You are lold there 
are no copies available, and fined $16 for the 
violation. 

Two weeks later, you receive a 248-pagc list of 
fCjU'ationl from the Occ:upalional Safely and Health 
Administration. There I. nothln, in It about the 
offense you are charged with. So, once again you uk 
the officials for a copy ' of tbc pertinent re~lllion. · 
, Another month passes, and you receive a "S-Plle 
s~pplcmcnt to the 248-pagc rule book. It COVCI'I your 
sUuation, but does not indicate that you are Violating 
• he rule. You appeal. 

~fter a four·hour 'hearing, involvin, seven federal 
ottleilds, the eharcc against you is dismissed in a 
19'pago decision. • 

RJdieulous'/ Sure, but ii's a true story. And many 
other small bwinessmen have had similar experiences. 

Elpectinl the small businessman to cope with • 
24ft·pa .. legal document is ~d enouab, but that is 
only Ihe tip of Ihe iceberg, The Associated '(jeneral 
Contractors estimates thai a building (onlractor who 
wants to get everylhin, he needs 10 be fully informed 
of his responsibilities under the law would have 10 
spend 56.000 lor a stack of documents 17.I .. t hlJh. 

Yct-believe it or not-OSHA began enforcing 
the ~ew act with little prior attempt 10 educate 

Ihe buslncssman 10 his rcsponsibililies. And no 
wonder .. , Ihere is evidence Ihal many of IhC'! federal 

cnfol'CCfl have not been very well educated, either. 
A 51fe cnvlronmenl is imponant at work or al 

home. But safely regulations should have some rela
tionship 10 conditions in the rcal world. Unronu_ 
nalely, many of OSHA's do not. 

par cJ[8mple, fire cltinauishers suitable for wood, 
paper and cloth fi ... arc r«julrcd on building 

construction projcc~vcn for steel and concrete 
buildings. 

Or, take ice-drinkinl wlter for workers cannol 
have icc. In it. Why? Becluse years a,o, ice came from 
frozen rivers or ponds, and wu therefore likely to be 
unsanitlry. And so on. 

Nor should a law be 50 comple .. Ihat II 'cannol he 
understood by l~ who must live under It. BUI many 
of OSHA's regulations would be I myslery 10 any 
businessm~n who 'cannol ,atrord to keep a Ilaft of 
hlably trained eaperts, u do the· bi, corporation,. 

There are II pap, for example, III relatlns III 
ladders, their construction and usc, How many differ . 
ent ladders would the Iverage sman buslnwman u~? 
How lonl would it take him to see if ht,.- is in compli. 
ance with )"'t this one relulatlon? 

Conarcss, which passed the law in haste, under 
inlensc 'r~ure from special interest aroups, il now 
laldn, a second look, under equally intense pressure 
lrom outraJCd small businessmen. Takln,a second 
look i. a very good idea. 

The Occupational Salety and Health Admlnl" .. · 
tion mlabt ftnd that that is a wise course to loIlow 
with respect to its own pnt.~tTees, 100. It clearly needs 
10 become more educational Ilnd leu punitive. And 
there Ire encouraging signs Ihlt it may be movlna in 
thiJ dln:etlon. , . • 

After III, nobody wants aeciden'ts •• , but there arc 
legitimate arounds for disagreement on tlie best ways 
10 prevent them. ' 

in the middle East 

'!;~~=i';t~~~!~~~o~I~;A~~ao~o~icO CorporaUon ... plalns !! In Englnaorlng 01 Auto· 
BokllUorl, tho Secretory 01 Com· 
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WIlliam K. Blodgett 

Peavey Realignment 
E. E. Powers hlls retired us PI'Il\'l'Y 

Company's \'j,,(, president for sOltes In 
Flour Mills. His 40'year carecr In
clu~cd clericnl, oper .. Uons, and sale:! 
tcsponsibllily. 

An Internationa l realicnment follows 
Puwers' retirement . Now f('porling to 
W. K. Blodgett. \'icl' prcsident.market. 
ing, will be W. M. Wingate. \'ire presl· 
den t.bakery snles; R. II . Cromwell. 
vlcc presldent-dutum sales: S. 8. Rod
nlng, vice president-grocery products: 
n. r . Doyd, dircclor'5pecinlty produc! s: 
M. J . Schaefer. \'ke presiden t. gl-nera! 
mnnUI;cr-Coosl Dakota. 

W. J . deWinter, vicc prc!iidt'nl'l')(' 
pori, li nd H. n. Ft!rguson. nlilll .. gt'r. 
technical services, will be tl'porting lu 
W. M. Wingate. 

Two other tl'porUng changes include 
J . W. Pehle, vice president'productl on 
cuordinotlon : nnd J. R, Weddle, man· 
uge r,mi ll feed d~pDrtn,t·nl. will be re' 
porUn.: to H. G. Deu\'t'r, \'ire president. 
operatiuns. 

E. B. Well. Retires 
Ernest O. Wells, 50uthwl'st regiona l 

soles lIIonuger of bakery nour sail's for 

G,.,n,la, ",ate,111 In .1, c"n •• JO'. 
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Gem'rul r-.1i11 ~, Inc. retln.'d after :17 
),CUI"S willi IIIl' ronlp;m), . His l'ntirl' 
hu ~iness ca rl'l'r WU5 in grutery pro,t. 
11 . 1" .mll Ihlllr nl)el'ation~ , 

Hygrade Sale. Ri.e 
Although IIn:rlldc Food ProdUl'ts 

Cu. uf Oelroit reported higher sale!> for 
Ihe th ird 'IUMlt'r ending Jul)' 20, nct 
Im'ul1ll' tu mbll'd SUnil' 1II t'; . Thi s WIIS 

nllrihutl'd to I'educed supplies of hugs 
und l,st'ulnting pl"it'ClI of bot h cu ttle und 
hugs. 

Tlw company's Mrs. Gruss dh'islon, 
mukt'f of nuodles lind soups, has In. 
('rensed 1t5 \'olulllc subslu ntla ll)', lIy. 
grude reported . 

-----
Open.Air Conveyor Sy.tem. 

A new devclopment Is ending u 
major problem in systems that can· 
ny sulid objects (or granular bulk 
lIIil lerials) un u luyer of nl r, claim~ air· 
conn'yor pioneer Rudolph Futer, Un· 
Iii now tlIt.' rc has been a major draw
b;u:k In handling 50lld objects aceumu. 
lated In live storage for batch feeding, 
These IIIm'cd out too slowly and could 
nut keep up ..... lth the cycling demand 
or (Us~ packl'rs or other rccelvlng 
equipment. 

Allempt s to 501\'1.' this by forcing 
Illore energy into the system h/.l\'e 
fulled, WI items travclllng up to 1000 
reel!minul~ slammed inlo others in 
lin,' ut'cumulatlon lone 

The new Futer System Ipatent pend, 
ing) I!! said lu e li minate impact damage 
lind crush pressurc, li nd to speed up 
fecding, Ihrough lone,c(Jntrol. For ex. 
umplc, uecumulntlng pUckugcs In an 
arc .. six feel wide und lour feet long are 
<ytied Into a cas~ packer 1I1 2u time:.; 
minllte without produ: l lIamoge, 

The new lechnlq' e already hilS 
movt'd over fh't' million -I" x " .. items 
in one phlllt withou t lIny damage or 
downtime, claims Fu ler, He considers 
thi s u \'illl i step in pcrrecting open.ulr 
t'OIl\'t')'or systems and points out tho! 
slIvlngs from lowered maintenance lind 
almost tutul elimlnutlon of product 
dU!lwge hu\'l' paid for su ch systems 
within mon th!!. 

Tu diltl' the method hus been prown 
onl)' with objects weighing up 10 fh' e 
p,mnds per !;{j"Jarl' fuot. 

Outslandlng re5ults IIlso url' cla lml'd 
tor (unn'y lng granular materluls such 
us ~ruin while drying It, too: and sa nd 
\\"hlh cooling It: also for sequenti al 
uperutluns uf heating, quenching, dry. 
ing und conditioning of vurlous cheml. 
(,lI ls. 

For more Informutlon write Futer. 
il'!d Systems, Incorporated, 1-101 East . 
shore HlghwlIY, Berkeley, Culifornla 
g,nJO. 

International Multifaads ( 
Internlltiunai Multifood~ replI" 

creasl'd lill iell IlIld ellrnlngll for I! 
and quarter lind ~ix Illllnths 
August 31 , 

Fur thl' second qUllrll'l', ~a lt . 
SI21,iU5,OOO, up st'\'en pCrl'l'n1 
SI13,705,OOO u Yl'ur !lgil. NI'l (0, 

were S2, Iil,I)00, up 11 perl'ell" 
p!lred with SI,953,OOO In the 
quarter II yeur ugo, 

. m, 

Eurnings per common ~hurl! 1 r the 
second qunrll'r wert! 02 cenh, UI ' ' l' \"l'n 
pl'rcenl frum !i8 cents u year U', un a 
greuter uveruge number of lIhal . UUI, 
stund ing. Du ring the s~eond q ll~ rl : r 
last yeur, Multlroods hud n putlil r 01, 
feri ng or 300,1]00 new common , ha ro . 

Sales ror the six monthll ..... cre S238" 
700,OOU, up eight percent com pard 
with $220,315,000, Net curnln.:._ were 
$3,559,00{) compared ..... ith $3,227,000 tor 
a 10 pcr;:cnt Inuense al midyem . Earn, 
ings per common shore for tht' tint Jix 
m(Jnlhs ..... ere $1 ,00. up three Ilcmnl 
compared wilh 97 cents u year llgO, 

MultUoods' P resident William G. 
Phillips said Ihat a ll operating divisions 
of the comp_my were profitable il l mid, 
yea r nnd that operall ng earning .~ hom 
Ihe firm's international and agrlt- lll tur~1 
product s dh'lslons along with it ~ ~llIkr 
Donut franchise chain were -ignifi, 
cantly higher than a year ngo. 

Consumer Relatlan. 
Ju uy Zuhlke hos Joined Interl: ,Iionai 

J\.fulUfoods' public relations dep:, Im.:n! 
as mannger of consumer relal ' II ! . 

In this Job she will handle wid~ 
\,uriety of public relations proJl' With 
(rllphasis on consumer pradUt pub, 
licity, 

A IP6~ Home Economic. grllt .1(' 01 
the Unh'eulty of Wisconsin, 5)- on\t'f 

10 Multlfoorls from Milwtlukel \'ht'l ~ 
she was ossoclute editor of l·. ~ Wil. 
Ne ... Prior to that she was , .>Iant 
director or special events for nbril 
department stores, 

----

'J . }'·,~.:~,r 

i· 

WE SHALL RETURN 

The Winter Meeting of the 

National Macaroni Manufadurers Association 

will be held January 24-28, 1973 

at the Doral Country Club, Miami, Florida. 

Convention reservation forms as well as room 

reservation forms available from the office of 

THE NATIONAL MACARONI MANUFACTURERS ASSN. 
P.O. Bal( 336, Palatine, Illinois 60067 
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NEW YORK PRESS PARTY 
TIRO A SEGNO. a private club with 

. • dl,nlfted ltaUan almosphert!, 
WI. the setUn. lor the .ixth annual 
Mauronl Family Reunion pre" lunch. 
eon ,ponlored by members of the Na
tional Macaroni Institute, an oraan!z.
tlon comprised of puta manufacturen 
throu,hout the ('ountl')". 

Vincent DeDomenlco. president of 
the ,roup. welcomed gue.l, and 
.treued the convenience, economy and 
venatlUty of ma:aronl, spaghetti and 
ell noodle •. ''Today when tour out of 
ten mothers are working and food 
COita are spiraling, American hom!!_ 
maken depend on pllta aa a quick-to
ftx rood that helps .tretch the cOltly 
meat bud,et," he .. Id. 

Tha hbtorlc Greenwich VlUa,e club 
founded offlclaUy in 1888 hu an out
,tandin. reputalion for aervin, pillta 
dlahel par excellence. Under the exael
In, direction of steward Antonio Man. 
fred~ elch mlcaronl product 11 per. 
fecUy cooked at diu., a. the ItaUan. 
10)'. 

L .. tobL_ 

For luncheon, I lavish bull'et table In 
the Garden Room held a wide variety 
ot .ndp •• to IncludJn, imported Provu
lone cheese .nd paper-lhJn alice, of 
UIU.n IIlamJ. HI,hlllhdnl the table 
were two puta dJ.hes: Pa.Ucc)" dJ 
M.echeronl, one of the naUonal dl,he. 
of Italy, made with plpe·.haped ziti. 
It.U.n Ju,anlca .. ula,e and a creamy 
cheese .auce without tomato; and Fet. 
ludne ana Anlonlo prepared with a 
aubUe blend of four cheese.: Swiu, 
Cheddar,' Romano and Parmesan. 

I.,.,beld to Qrd,er 

Whal-no 'PllheUI al the buft'et 
t.ble today? That" riaht. It Is a rule 
ot the club that spI.heUI mUlt be 
rulhed dlrecUy from the kitchen to 
each dinln, table 10 that gue.ts can 
enjoy 11 at Ita Itelmin, belt. 

Mr. Manfredl'l apa,hetU spedalty 
thil year waa SpalhetU Matriclana. a 
Ully 10mato-18uced pasta rohulUy 
flavored with • ,enerous amount of 
bacon and onions. 

The wlnel for the occaalon were 
Lambrusco Modena, a dry red wine, 
and Plnot Gri,lo, a fuU·bodled white 
wine trom the Santa Mar,herita area 
near Portollno In northern Italy. 

....... Pootoltao 

A naUve ot Portoftno b.lnuell, Mr. 

the luncheon. he .lated emphaUcally. 
"Evel)'thln, h.. ,one Iky hI,h 
except paltal" And that'. what the 
macaroni manutacturen Uke to hear. 

For thOle who would 11k. to try Mr. 
Manfredi'. lpedalllu themselvel, here 
are recipe, tor the palUeclo. ietlucine 
and .palhetU Kaled down to famny 
Ilze. 

PAlnCCIO DI NACCHEIIOJ(J 
(Makel 10 servin,,) 

1 larae eJlplant (114 poundJ), 'cubed 
Silt 

~ to 14 cup oUve or Jllid oU 
1 pound Ju,anlca JlU"le,' par. 

boiled and thinly IUced 
1 pound ziti 
.. to 8 qUIrt. bolUn, Wlter 

Bechamel Sauce" 
14 cup ,flted Parmesan cheese 
1 container (15 ouncel) rictllta 

cheeR 
8 ounCf>1 moulI'ella cheese, thlnJ.y 

IUced 
Sprinkle ellplant with lilt, then fry 

In 011 until brown (we Iman amount of 
011 at II Ume). Drain on Piper towelt. 
Brown I8UI8.e and drain: combine 
with ellplant. • . 

Gradually add zlU and 2 table.peons 
salt to rapidly bollin, water. Cook ·un. 
covered, Itlmn, occlllonall,y, unW 
tender. Dtuln In colander. 

Manfredi came to New York In 1822 
and hal been at TIro A Seano tinea 
Hilla. Like everyone else, Mr. MantredJ. 
11 complalnln, now about riIlDl tood 
COlt&. When planl were bein, made for 

In 13 x 8 x 2·inch baJdna pan, pour 
enou,h sauce to cover bottom. lAyer 

. halt the dd, meat~Qplant mixture, 
auce, Parmesan and rtcotta 'tbeeJu. 
Repeat Il7en. Top with mozzarelll 
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cheese. Bake In 375- oven SO Ie 40 
min ..... 

• Or we pork AUlD'. llnb. 

" 1lecbuDe1 lIuce (..... .. cUp'): 
Melt loS cup butter or maraarin., in 
lIueepan: blend In v.. cup flour, I tet. 
lpoon Jail, HI teupoon nutme, and ''I 
teupoon pepper. GnduaUy add 3 ('UPI 

mUIt. Cook, IUmn, conltantly, over 
medium he"t until IIUce thickens and 
boll. I minute. Add 1 cup milk, cover 
and keep wann. 

FETTUCllIE ALLA AIfTOMIO 
(Make. 8 Jervln,.) 

1 pound tettucln. 
2 tableJpooN! Ait 
" &0 CI quart. bolUn, water 

14 cup butter or mUJarine 
2 cloveJ ,arUe, cnubed 

l4i cup flour 
I t .. _ wt 

\.i. teatpOOn dry mUl~ 
1,4 leUPOOQ pepper 
14 teupoon W on:eaterah1re 

314 cups mlIk 
2 cups (8 Ouncel) vated Sww 

<h .... 
loi . cup (2 ounce.) ,nted CheddBr 

<h .... 
1,4 cup ITlIed Romano cheeR 
l4i cup ,nled Pannelln cheese 
Gradually IIdd fettuclne and 2 table-

IPOON! .. It to npldJ,y bolUn. waler so 
that water conUnuel to boll. Cook un. 
covered, IUnin, occulonally, unUl 
tender, Drain In colander. 

Meanwhile, p~pare eheese Jlure lor 
tettuclne: Melt butter in Dutch oven 
or IIU'II POt. Add ,arUc and I8U:~ lor 
.bout 14 minute. sUr in lIour, 1 te.· 
JpOOn lilt, mustard, pepper and \Vor
Cl!lltenh1re. Gradually .t1r In 1lUk. 
Brin, mixture to a boll; almr.'·:r I 
minute, IUnin, coRltantly. Add 
cbeesu; .Or mixture conJtanUy ·.\'er 
low heat, .bout I to 2 minutn. OJ tnUI 
cheeaeJ are meJted. Add fetludnr lind 
tou untn coaled with cheeae ~ :. :JC'f; 
tum Into semnl dJ.ah. 

IPAGHETTI NATIIICIAIIA 
(Makel 8 servin.a) 

I pound alIeed bo_ diced 
2 CUp' 'chopped onJOIII 

2 clovu ,arUe. cnatbed 
2 can.a (28 ouacu each) tomatoc~ 

lnp .... 
14 teupoon . A1~ 1 ,. 
14 teupoon pepper 

I teupooa. I",af( I . 

I IPQhetU ' 
. 2 wI . 
. 4 boUinI. ';'tor 

~::"lnL~~ol~~~U.W crisP; .~ ~ IpoDR to 

, on paper towell. Pour off all but 
!blespoonl bacon drlpplnls. SUr 
ns and garlic Into drlppln,l; .aute 

onton I •• olden. Add tomatoel In 
.! (break tomatoes Into plect!. with 
. spoon). SUr In \.i tealpoon .alt, 
. ~ r. .ulat and about \.i of the 
·n. Simmer mixture, uncovered, 30 
Lies, .limng occallonally. 

!IOUt 15 mlnutel before .crvlng 
'. gradually add Ipaghettl ond 2 

, 1 'spoons lalt to rapidly bolllng 
11 .• :t.' r 10 thBt water continue. to boll. 
( "It )k uncovered, .Unlng occallonally, 
until tender. Drain In colBndcr. Ton 
sl.aGhettl with hot tomato laucc: turn 
into servlns: dish. Sprinkle remaining 
baron around edle of dllh. Serve with 
grated Parmesan cheese, 

In thl PN. Kill 
TIr~ H~/p Thai MacarOfll 
Prm/uC'1S Glv~ You • , • 

Thl. WI. the theme of National 
Macaroni Week, celebrated October 5-
14. Meml>en of the NaUonal Mouronl 
Institute, the or,anlutIon that pro. 
moles the ule of palta products, em. 
phallze that macaroni, 'pDlhetti ond 
egg noodle •... 

• http bT being c:oa.,.,n1,nf. They're 
ready to cook al they come from the 
shell without parln" peelln, or 
choppln,. Palla (the Italian nomo 
for macaroni product.) II eal)' to 
cook, cook. quickly and I, cal)" to 
5erve. 

• help b, being KOQOmJ.c:aJ. There's 
heen virtually no price Increase for 
ITl ll caronl producta within the last 
two yeara and only minor Increales 
:Iurin, till! past flve yean. You con 

I 'm stretch your tood bud,et by 
. ~lRg them to make hl,her priced 

·,ds like meat '0 further. You can 
. ve a lot more people with a 
lind of hambul'ler that'. cooked In 
W JCI! and served O\'er a platter of 
~ghetU, than It you lerve ham
rgera, 

·Ip b, belDg .,..naill.. Macaroni 
tTlbtnel with any meat, with flsh, 
,ultl)', chee.e and ell', It con be a 
.Iin dish, a .Ide dJsh, salad or .oup. 
.;e It tor a .nack, an hon d'oeuvre 
. B dellert. Macaroni I. popular 
, .Ih all agcl-It's a fun food for 
reryone. 

.:l lp bT belag nutrWoua. Most maca. 

. ,onl and apalhelU contain. approxi
mately 12 to 12.5 per cent protein, 
While ell noodlel contain a. much 
.IS 13.5 per cent. The amount ot pra
tein they contribute ill hl,her than 
most Women reaUze. Add to thl. the 
vltaml", and mlnera1t the producta 
are enriched with and )'0\1 have an 

NOVE>t ... , I97Z 

Inexpensive sourcc oC wholesome, 
nourl!hlng food. 

So during National Macaroni Week, 
and throughout the year, always keep 
In mind "the help that mocaronl prod. 
uclll give you I" 

Conlumption II Climbing 
"Americans will eat more mBcoronl 

producls in 1972 than In any olher year 
01 the 190'year history of the macaroni 
Industry," forC!casted Roberl M. Green, 
exC!cutive secrelal)' of thc Nationul 
Macaroni Institute, 

This means that this year, we as a 
notion wJII pollsh off 1.5 billion pounds 
of macaroni, the gC!nC!rlc term which 
Includes spaghetti and egg noodlC!s as 
well. Roughly speaking, that's 128,409,. 
000 miles 01 spaghetti, cnou.h to 
stretch from thc northern tip of Man. 
hattan to the Battery ( a distance or 14 
mile.) 9,172,000 Urnes. That's 7.6 pounds 
01 pOlla lor every American man, woo 
man and child. 

The growing popularity of macaroni 
products Is not conHned solely to the 
family dinner table. A recent census 01 
food service Industry menus revealed 
that macaroni products are Important 
toods In the increasing number of mC!ats 
ealen away from home. Green pointed 
out that spa.hettl Is one of thC! most 
popular Items ordered in rC!staurants. 

Holiday Leftover Ideal 
Break away trom the routlnc of serv· 

in, turkC!y and other holiday leftovers 
"en canerole" and serve them "en 
salad" Instead. And make It a hC!arty 
.alad, too-one that's a meal In itself 
with a little help from a bowl of soup, 
perhaps . 

The Ingredient that gives Macaroni 
TI.:.:'key Salad Its heartlncss Is the maca· 
ronl. It .Iretches out 0 few lertovers 
Into a lull ond nutritious meal. Posta 
products and poultry, os well as other 
meats. are perfect go-togethers, not 
only because their flavors go so well 
together but they complement one an. 
other nutritionally, too. Macaroni prod. 
uct. provide a good sourcc 01 the B 
vitamins and contain protein to supplc. 
ment that of the meat. They are alao a 
very good way to make vegetablC!s 
morC! appeallng to youngsters. 

Pasta can help you out with a few 
ham lettovers, too-combine them with 
noodles In a Ham Noodle Bake. 

MACAROHI TURKEY SALAD 
(l.lakes 4 to 6 scrvings) 

I tablespoon salt 
3 quarts boiling water 
2 cups elbow mv.caronl (8 ounces) 

cup duiry sour CrellRl 
1/.1 cup moyonnllise 
I ~ cup lemon juicC! 
I ICllspoon seasoned salt 
~ teaspoon dill weed 
I ~ teaspoon white pepper 
2 cups julienne cut, cookcd turkey 
J cup cooked cut green beans 

I':' cup chopped sweet onion 
J con (4 ounccs) pimientos, drained 

and halved 
Jur CO ounces) marinated 
artichoke hearts, drained 
Crisp snlad greens 

Add I teaspoon salt to rapidly boil· 
Ing water. Gradually add macaroni so 
thut water continues to boll. Cook un. 
covcred, stirring occasionally, until 
tendcr. Drain In colander. Rinse with 
cold waler; drain again. 

Blend sour creom, mayonnaise, 
Icmon Juice, scosoned salt, dill weed 
and pepper In targe bowl. Add macu
ronl and toss well. Anange turkey. 
beans, onions, pimientos and artichoke 
hearts over macaroni ond chili. Toss 
togC!thC!r jUst belore serving. Serve on 
salad greens. 

HAM NOODLE BAKE 
(Makes" sC!rvlngs) 

1 tublC!spoon lalt 
3 quorts bolUng water 
8 ounces medium egg noodlcs 

(about 4 cups) 
I;" cup butter or marg:.rlne 
I,(j cup flour 
1 tcaspoon lalt 

v.. tcaspoon pepper 
til teaspoon dry mustard 
2 cups milk 
2 cups diced cooked ham 
I can '4 ounces) pimientos, 

drained nnd dlccd 
I,(j cup choppcd ,reen pepper 
2 table!poons chopped onion 
Add 1 tablespoon salt to rapidly boll. 

Ing water. Gradually add noodles so 
thal water continues to boll. Cook un. 
covC!re<i, sUnin. occasionally, unUi 
tender. Drain In colander. 

Melt buttcr over medium heat; stir 
In flour and remaining seasonings. 
Gradually stir In milk. Cook. stirring 
conslantly, until sauce bolls for one 
minute. Combine sauce, noodles and re
mulnlng Ingrcdlcnts. Tum Into 2·quart 
cauerole. Bake In 375- oven 20 to 25 
minutes or until bubbling hot. 

Plentiful Foodl 
WhC!ot products, turkey, broller-tl)'. 

era, eggs, rice, dry beans, and tipple 
products have bC!en on thc Plentirul 
Food list. These are good consumer 
buys promoted by the U.S. Department 
01 Agriculture. 
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SMOOTH SELLING 
by Giorgi N. Ka"n_ Morlcllintl Con,u"orrl 

!HI TUM lACK O' YOU 
"A house divided aaainstllscif Cln

nol Iland," IIld Abr.ham Uncoln. • 
The larnmaa arlO m1aht heed these 

words. J( he attempll 10 pl.y a lODe 
h.nd, ukloa for no cooper.tloa and 
,Ivln, none, he Is doomed 10 be one 
of Ihe "allO tlos." 

A IIle Is the cad mult of a lon, 
chain of evenll. Each link In thl. chain 
represtnl. an IndivIdual who did hi' 
Ihan In makin, the IIle possible. 
True, the talesman I. OD tbe ftria,lIne. 
but he r~ulra a areat deal of loa11lic 
IUPpon if he Is 10 function etfectively. 
In ahart, selllni i. a leam operalion 
and needl team cooperation. 

,.... TMIiIt 

The ftnt .lep In achlevlnl learn. 
work II for the .. Inman to thlak of 
hlmstlf .1 a member of aa or,aalu. 
tlon. Thll may teem n~dleas advice 
but It I, lurprlllD, how mlnr, lalea. 
men think they ocaJry an I, lad by 
themselves. They Just don't ctas:o them. 
selves as learn memben. Of len they 
cheat themselves of eApert help and 
advice because It never occun 10 them 
10 IOtk it from mea In their own 
outfili. 

J( you .re luch a penon Ilart today 
10 learn aU aboul your firm and hi 
compo~enll. Find out the key men In 
producllon, finance, testarch and de
velopment, office management, elc. 
Discover the lenalh and breldlh of 
)'our firm'l opcrallons. Learn I( It 
manuraC'lurcs olher products. And 
when )'ou'vc found out III this, pick 
out your role In the whole picture. 
See how you lit Inlo the operation. 
This Is · an eye-opener for a Illes man. 
He learns how vilal he IJ to the com
pany but, at the same time, he realizes 
thai hc I. dependent on a lot of other 
people, all workln, toward the lime 
end, 

MMty .... T_.,.. 
To know your company's Ilory " 

nol enouah, You must meelthe people 
who help make Ihln .. 'a. If your firm 
don not have. plan to acquaint em
ployees with each other, then you 
should lake the Initiative. Visit differ. 
ent parll or the plant; mate II a point 

0._111., CttIt, II. " 

to Introduce youneff to various man
aaen and luperYlson. 

Complny picnics, ,off matches and 
danc:a provide excellent opportunllics 
to meet your leam matel, And, of 
coune, you Cln alwaYI make your own 
,nelal artanaement .. wllh people from 
olher deplrtmenl. and dlvilions. There 
'I no law Ihat IIYS .. Iesmea must 
spend all their free lime with each 
other. II brOideDl one 10 widen his field 
of acqualntaace. 

T •• Ah.ty .. T ... 
In makin. calls, Ihe IIlesmaa Is 100 

apt to play the lone wolf. He acl. as 
If he il buslDCSJ for himself. I know 
the IIlesman mUll win or lose on his 
own merits but Ihere I. nothln, wron, 
with lellln, the customer know he hu 
a solid team behind him. Thll will 1m
pms the buyer and Insure more coo
ftdence In the IIfesmaD. 

Ritchie Banks, who u:lIs theel aha
. minum, flnt lells a prospect about bls 
company and hi rankin. In lhe ladus.ry. 

Said Ritchie: 
". flaure he hal heard of my 1I.rm, 

even Ihouah he may nol have heard 
of me. By elaborating on my company 
I eftn build up my penonalllnek. Many 
limes I find there II a lot of ,oodwllJ 
In JUlt mentlonfn, my outllt aDd the 
product." 

.... ea • .,....,' 
Knowln. your learn mites and their 

conlrlbutloru II aol enou,h. You musl 
al.o lind OUI how they Cln help you. 
How, for eUl!'ple, can the head of. 
flce aid you? Check and ace. PerhaPl 
It can help "yOU with yout cormpond. 
ence. Or maybe It can unravel a louah 
bookkeepln, problem you have. What 
about production? ho't II posjlble that 
an apert In thIs department Cln IUp
ply 1.1""",.lon I. help pu. over your 
presentation? Buyen like to hear 
know'id able Illes talb. It makes 
them tb at Ihat the)' are deaUa, with 
I lop 0 and a top ftrm. 

VlrtUilly every mlnaler or .uper
vilOr In your company caD add to your 
lellln, power. Just live them a chance. 

Jerry Latham, a former chemical 

enalner lurned dye salesman, can e 
the .ltuaUon from the olher Iide of 
fence. 

"When I was In the reselrch I d 
production end, I alwlYs wondt ·d 
why we didn't see more .alesn .1, 
There WII a lot we could have , Id 
them that would have helped them \I Ib 
prospecll and CUltomm. 

"Now Ihat I'm sellin. I never h~· t!. 
tale to .et aU the Informltlon I ~ Jn 
from other ~Ie la tbe company. J 
find they are flattered when I ask (or 
advice or heir.' Thet actually make 
me a beller II ctmao. 

IhdflM ...... teff 

The relillon,hlp wllb the Illes bon 
Is pa"leularly Important. Some IIII:s
men tcsCnt the Idea of supervision: 
the IIIH manap:r II a burden to be 
borne, They ttIoCnl everythln. he Itlll 
them. this, or coune, mlkH thlnp 
ditftcull fot the entire Ales force. 

A talnman Ihould undcrstand Ihal 
his supervisor II In a position to help. 
The boss II Ilmost alwlYI a former 
saresman, He knowl what It', In 3boUI 
Iince he'l been throu.h It hlmlClr. 

In most compalllH the .. lei man
a.er wIlill 10 be a friend al well II a 
boat. He " only aatlll, for the chanct. 

w ......... c ...... 
The Iplrit of ~Ilon Ihould prt· 

van between the .. Iesman ud CUI' 
lomer. Each Is dependeDt on the olhtr: 
each Ihould ne.otlate In an almo,. 
phere or mutual trutt Ind respecl, 

Doo't tlte the customer for aranltd. 
lie Wlntl and dacrYcs your res peel, 
Play fair with him and he'll rewnrd 
you wilh hll continued IOYllty. 

Are you a telm man? Do you think 
cooperatively? Try tbl' 9ulz Ind ,"c.t, 
If you caa aDlWCr"yes It leasl '.Il 
times you deftDllel), are I worl. · ' I 
leam member, 

1.00 JIO:If ttl! .. of JlUI'IIII u • tum r ,. 
boll • Yao , J 

2. Do"" """ a poIlrt 01 1nM11t\f ,*,pl. 1I 
otNr dtplrtmlfltl In JIIUr finn' 
Yao Noo 

3,00 )'1M! COftIIMr belon JIOU bllllll 0: 
for fllilt.lbt7 V .. 0 ~ 

4. Do JOU tall! Mout JDUr company .h, 
call" V .. O ~ 

5. Do JIOU .... till ..... 1Id c:ooptI1U ~ 
,..r II ........ ~ Ya 0 , 

I. Do )II b7 II .. wttfI fOlK '''low N' .. r r .. o ' 
7. Do r:: and JOUr aaMllDi haw • m~ 

fool If " .... IIJ "'" _ Vao .'0 
I.Do ,.. ........ .,...... .,.do' • 

etc. can Mlp )'(1117 VII 0 Ht. 1 
'.M.)'DU IIoIn.)IOU' .... to II~Tth. /.: " 1 

tI'IdItionI 01 IIIU"" ~II 0 Nil , J 

Whether II'I a IpNCId In LIFE magalln., 

or a food fealure In your melropoillan poper, 

W. are working for you all Ih. time-Support Ih •• Hort. 
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2.8 Million Chicken. Kill ... 
Exotic Newcastle dilease of poultry 

and other bird. hal been diagnosed In 
Ell City. a 2.8-million bird ell-Iayin, 
operation RCDf Moorpark In Ventura 
County, California, the U.S. Depart· 
ment of Alrtculture hal reported. 

A release dated Sept. 12 said, ''The 
nock will be destroyed and the owner 
paid a Federal Indemnity for their fair 
market value. USDA and the California 
Department of A,riculture have been 
ftghtlng exotic Newcastle disease in 
southern California ainCi! mid-March, 
when a national emertency WaJ de
clared becaule of the spreading out· 
break of the dlJease that wu broulht 
into southern Calltom1a by a ahipment 
at exotic hirda." 

USDA offici." emphaaized that 00-
tic Newcastle I, not a hazard to con
lumen or 'l!1I' and poultry product.
that these productJ are perfectly we 
to eat. 

There are about 34.8 m1llion ll)'in, 
hens In .outhem CalUomla and an eaU
mated 903.7 mJl110n layen naUonwide. 

Ranch ... A_II 
Gavernm.nt Elforh 

Frank Del Olmo, LoI Angeles Times 
reporter, recently wrote: 

Southern Callfornla'a eg, production 
Indultry already besei,ed by 8 major 
virus epizootic, Is now being endanl
ered by overzealous ,overnment effortl 
to combat the dlseaae, exotic New
castle. 

Attorney Stephen W. Edwarda. rep
resenUn, a number of poultry ranchert, 
asked the State AJsembly Committee of 
A,riculture for an immediate end to 
the alaughter of healthy immune blrda 
on mere ausplclon of possible expolUre 
to dlaellJe. Morc than 4,000,000 birds 
have been deltroyed In Southern Call
forida since efforta to atem the disease 
bea:an. Some 9,000,000 more are due to 
be exterminated. 

Full H.arlngs CallMi For 

He called for full hearina:1 to ftnd a 
"realonable means" or controllln, New
castle disease. He ch8ra:ed the tuk 
force with Implementing aome ateps In 
Itl campaign without adequately con
luI tin, poultrymen and-when ranch
en were conlulted-of Ignoring their 
recommendationL 

Dr. Blll Utterbach, USDA epldem
ologlll, Aid extermination of infected 
nockl W81 preferable to vaccInation of 
poultry-which mOlt poultrymen pre
fer-hec.l use no known vaccine can 
completely halt the -apread of the dis
ease which Is usually fatal to blrda but 
harm!eu to humans. 

Llft WIth Problem 

Dr. John Allen, veterinarian at Eo 
CUy, said It 11 not poulble to eradlcale 
the dlaea.e, aa lovernment expertl 
leek, but th.t poultry nneher. can 
"Jearn to live wlth It" with the help of 
III tense vaccInation programJ. Allen 
aald Egg City hena are vaccinated 
aaalnat Newcutle dl.ea. four Urnea 
betore they are Ave montha old. and 
then every few montha on a regular 
baala. He told the Aaaemblymen that 
the dlaea.e had never ~n IlOlated In 
Ell City flocka but wu Inllead de
tected throulh the use ot apedal test 
hen. pieced on the ranch u part of an
other conlroveratal aapec:t ot the 10V
emment'a antl-Ne'wcuUe campaign. 

............... PIoona-
Uubbed the "_nUnel blrd prolf'am" 

the procedure Involvea the we of ape. 
dally ralted, unvaccinated hena to de
tect the presence of Newcutle vIruI. 
The rpec:lal bent are treed to mlna1e 
with a aUlped ftoc:k. If the)' taU lJl wIth 
the l"eaplratory qmptoma of Newcutle 
dlJea.e the ftodt will be exterminated. 

Allen IIld thiJ occurred. at Ell City 
where leveral out of 11500 aenUnel birch 
apparently eantacted the virua. "Sure 
the vlrua la there," Allen told the eam
mlttee, "but OUf blrda were immunized. 
ao there wa. no problem." If the blrdJ 
were all dc:illroyed It would take two 
yean to reaume level operatlont. 

The Newcaatle dL1eue was brought 
Into Southern CaUfomla by a ship
ment ot exotic blrda. 

Chick s..lna 
Vlaltora to Eeg City (Macaroni Jour

nal, Sept. 1972, page 34) were Impfftleci 
with the chick 18xln, operatlona. Bill 
Paul recently deacribed the art and an 
artbt In tha Wan Street Journal: 

Snatch, aqueeze, plop (CHIRP). 
Snatch, aquHu, plop (CHIRP). Snatch, 
aqueer.e. plop (CIDRP), 

ThOle are the workaday aounda of 
John Udaka, whOle job lOundJ more 
Intereatlng than youn, but probably 
lan'I, 

Mr. Udaka la a chick _xor. He .xea 
chlcka, the UUle yeUow kind with 
feathen. And Mr. Udaka lexea 700 to 
1,200 of them an hour, ellht hOUri a 
day, or over two million a year. 

Chick lexln" In truth. lin" much 
fun at all. It involvea plck1nl up c:hlc:b, 
peeldn, at their private pan. and IOrt
Inl them ac:cordlnl to lencler. There 
are about 800 lellowa aeroaJ the coun
try who make their Uvln, that way, and 
Mr. Udaku la one or the be.t of them. 
Mr. Udaka makea the Job aound aimple 
-"You Juat pick It up, aqueeu, look, 
then drop n"-but It lan'L 'n!.e anatch
In, and plopplnl mUlt be repeated 
every three to IVe ICCOndJ an4 with 

an accuracy of at leut 98 to 99 0 1 of 
100 c:hlcka lexed cornc:tly. The • . clt 
sexor'a road to the top 11 long nd 
Iyplcally bellna with lour manti or 
formal achooUnI and a tw()oyea: ' p. 
prenUcelhip. After th'lt. It can til l 10 
yean or more to ealal.Uah a lood 1 IlU' 

taUon with hatehti7men. 

Jlooden Doe't Lar Evil 

Hatchel')'men need ChIck sexon; be
caUle, u most every farmer 1" Zl rnl 
early, only hena lay elga. And W. t\)5l1y 
to keep rOOlten around the barn for 
alx to eight weelu atter birth, which II 
how old they have to be lor the un. 
tnined eye to detennlne their au. 
lYen tarmer. who raiJe c:hlcka to be 
eaten lnatead ot to lay eg,a don't wlnt 
too many I'OOIten around; they let 10 

ereecty that they .teal tood from helll. 
(The rootten not the lanner.) 

So Important 1a every pent\)' In the 
chicken ,ame that newborn blrdJ Ire 
typlcalJ¥ aexed and ahlpped by • hitch. 
ery and unpacked by the tanner before 
they eYen let their nnt meal In life. 
That meana that Mr. Udaka and hli 10 
or 10 UliJtanta. who travel lrom halth· 
ery to h,tchery, mull be atandln, by.t 
the read,. lor the inatant an aVettle 
batch of '15,000 or .0 chlclu emef'le 
from their three-week atlnt In 75,000 
or 10 incubated egl" 

Mr. Udaka worlu In " white cup and 
,own, alandlnl belore three cardholrd 
boxea. One containa 100 unaexcd thlckl. 
The other two await aexed chich, one 
for the femalea, the other for the miles 
(wbo. by the WIY, lenerally I11 ·t II· 
phyxiated u .oon a. their aec:ret i ~ oul). 
Mr. Udaka'a autleon-Uke hands ,Ire a 
blur u he IOOOpi up one bird af .. r In· 
other. Hla thumb and little "nl! sup' 
port the bird while h1J mlddl :hret 
flnlen deUcatet.r but awlttly 01 .\ the 
"vent." The chlc:lu are 10 tn,: thlt 
the lInieat bit of mlaplac:ed prel! : un 
aquuh them. 

Belore lonl, the aman briJ ~ I 111 
room In the hatchery reaerved ~ sex
on 11 hot from the heat of thr Ird,. 
The din la ear-apllttln, u eacl hlck 
protem beinl IUbjec:t to a aeare Mr. 
Udaka and crew ketp at It. • ehl per 
man every three to five aec:onr: Mr. 
Udaka gulpa down aome colrc' and 
apluhea cold water on hla raCl. ;te'll 
be on hla feet 10 houn thIJ day . .. ' Q do 
a lood Job," he 1I1a, "you've 1;.;1 10 
auller a mtle." 

.bId,......... 
Suft'erinl a little PlY' welL Mr. Ud.· 

ka won't 18)' what he makes, bul It'l 
enouah to pay each . of hla uslstanU 
$12,000 to ,15,000 a' ,ear. He lIvcs In • 
posh hoUle overlooldnl a lake here Ind 
is aerved h1J IBid or beer b, a maid-ln' 

d, he JBYa he began aexln, after 
\\ . War II because he had a aexor 
It "who wore lood clothea and 
d! ] rancy car." 

!l10, reliable aoureea say, aome 
Ih 'lilllon eatinl·type chlckena and 
SOt Hllon egg-laying-type chlckena 
w. lalched. Almost all the JaUer and 
sur If Ih~ fonr.llr were aexed, which, 
.1 gain, rate ot a little more than 
a i ' ; .n )· per chick meant that lexon 
mall'. well over ,5 mllllon lor the year. 

JapllJlOA Americana Domlaat. 

Jupanese Americana dominate the 
field heeault, Mr. Udaka proudly polnta 
out, they have the patience and dIU· 
,ence nec:euary to atend for houn over 
• steady Itream of beak.a and cheepa. 
Mr. Udaka hlmaelf, at age 153, 13 thl.l 
Gearse Blanda of the artj the 11'1:11 
houD and conatant atraln cause many 
IeXors to bum out In their early 40.. 
Some aimply Jose the JenalUvlty In 
their RnJen. But thoae who Jaat can 
leX 1,000 or more chlelu an hour and 
earn up to ,",000 a )'ear on their own. 

Despjle hia aftluence, Mr. Udaka com
plaint that buaJneu Ja letting "vel')' 
bad" thell dayL One nuon Ja compe. 
Ullon. Mr. Udaka worlu the area from 
Chattanoogl to Atlanta, and in tne Pllt 
ttluple of yran he hu been engaged 
In a price'cuttlnl war with aome Ko
reans who have come Into hla territory. 
His going nte 1a 1.1 centa a chick, but 
he hus had to eame down to u low aa 
three· fourth. of a cent on aome job •. 

Wuuld he do It aU over agam it he 
Wen- u younl man atarUng out today? 

No. 

" I t'll hard work," he IIYa, "and here 
1 am !It 53 without. penalon to look 
ron,. Iffl 10." Alto. be 11 in danler or 
bt,,{ lng obaolete. Some Iuotc:berlu are 
elCr '1entinl with blrda whOle II"U 
Cftr. :!etermlned at b1rth limply by 
ex.' il l the leathen. "I enjoy my 

work," Jays Mr. Udaka. "Il! r, challen,e 
and un art. But Its Just 'letting 100 
tou,h to cut the mustard. b fact, with 
Iheae new blrda coming, I JI!cently told 
my lon-In-law that there'a )10 future In 
chick Jexing. He'd be bellet· oft doing 
aomethlng elsc." 

----
Campbell.d-Egg. 
Deal.r Kit Win. Award 

Oetting the attention of the dealer 
plus Incre.alng in-store displays 0; 
creaRled aoups, was accomplished by 
Campbell Soup Co. In a unique prem
Ium presentation kit to the dealer. The 
promoUon has won an award In the 
tenth Premium Showcase competition 
of NaUonal Premium Sales Executl\·eJ. 

IDCI'IUI Sal" 

Campbell'l marketing loal was to 
Inereue .ale. and conaumpUon of 
ereamed IOUpS. Capitalizing on the 
American popularity of elKs. they 
created I recipe for "Campbelled Eggs." 
The packale ror dealen contained a 
Regal lourmet fry pan and a variety 
of creamed soup cana made into coin 
bang. The formula: "Your ella plus 
our 10UP equall Campbelled Egga." 

Charle. W. McClarran of Regal Ware 
Inc., a NPSE member who sold and 
servlc:ed the program, entered It In the 
eampetltion. 

Dealen received the premium kit for 
Uatenina to the salesmen'a promotional 
ItOry. A tact sheet packed into the ca • .! 
atreued that the average American 
eall 923 ega:s every )'ear, and reminded 
Ihe dealer that, as he know., eggs ara 
a hlgh·proOt Item. By combining the 
creamed .oup and elll, Campbell 
IIleamen showed the retailer posalbl11· 
tlea at increased proOt potentla1. 

Palnt·of·Purchua 

Polnt·of·purchase material wa. at
tered, Including tear padl, display 
carda and cue cardl. Each tear-oft 
sheet teatured a Campbelled Eus re· 
tipe on the back. Campbell also ad
vertiled the promotion nationally In 
Rtadar'. Digt.t, Ebon" Famll, Circl. 
and Woman'a Da,. 

The program ran In November and 
December, a holiday enlertalnment 
period. CampbeU product promotion 
manaler Jim Weber noted that Is was a 
"moll aucceurul promotion" because at 
both the timing and the Imaginative 
premium. 

Thla promotion, one of three in the 
dealer-premIum category, will be ae
lected tor top honon in the clan by a 
ballot of a "JUl')'IO of buyers, premium 
luppllen and advertlJlng.agenc:y ex
ecutlvea expected to witnesa the pre-

. tenlaUon. 

"Charlie The Tuna" 
Win. Award 

A. diet-conscious "Churlie the Tuna" 
helped Star-Kist Foods lounch an ex· 
tenslve consumer moll-In promotion 
emphasizing the Importance of low-fat, 
hlgh-prolcln canned tunu nsh In weight 
watching. 

The promotion, which featured a 
Charlie Tuna bath Bcule, hus earned an 
award In the tenth Premium Showcase 
competition ot National Premium Sales 
Executives. 

Philip Driscoll or the Brt>urley Co .• 
a NPSE member who sold and serviced 
the promotion, cntered It In the Show· 
calc competition . 

Check Di.1 progr.u 

Star.Klst, who runs many consumer 
premium tllrers featuring Charlie the 
Tuna, decided the bath scale showing 
Charlie at his whimsical best would 
create the desired results-to remind 
customen ot Stor-Klst when they step 
on Ihe scales 10 check their diet prog
feSS . 

The Orst stage ot the promotion was 
a dealer premium offer. The Brearley 
Co. shlppcd I:,alel to Slar-Klst dealers 
evel')' 2 weeka for 3 months to insure 
polnt-or-Iole display usage In super
markets. A complete packoge of point
ot-purchase moterlals was supplied, In
cludln, tear·off padl, 4-color stack 
cards and 4-color pole displays. 

Consumer ads appeared In Good 
Housekeeping and Weight Watchers 
Magazine, offering the "Charlie" lIeales 
at $5.95 with three labels trom Star
Kist tuna as proot of purchase. 

In addition to the In-store display 
material and the consumer ads, net
work and local spot TV gave impetus 
to the promotion. 
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Gourmet'. Gill .. 
On September 18 MoneYlworth, a 

budld .tanted. cOnJumer newlleUer, 
carried an ofter of macaroni recipe 
leaflela in their Gounnet'l Gwde. Our 
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omce II Iwamped with reque,ta from 
around the country for M.caronl 11 
Number One, Macaroni Make, Sense, 
and Palla port. ----

Up •• low., 
How do you let a lot or he.vy dUit 

collettinl equipment up to the top of a 
wheat elevator hundred.a of feet In the 
alr1 You could ril up a block and tackle 
and haul It up with a lot of Itraln, or 
you could hire a helicopter and lIy Jt 
up. 

This II what Union Equity Cor,per.
tlve Exchanae, Enid, Oklaho",a, re
cently cUd with two dual cJlIecton 
manufactured by The Buhler Corpora
Uon, 8aZ5 Wayzata Boulevard, Mlnnea
poll •. The Buhler du.t IHten were two 
of the fint new alnhock unlta recently 
introduced on the market by Buhler 
and said to have twice the load hand
Un, capabilltie. of conventional type 
fllten. 

Antlqll. , ..... 
Dick Korupp, plant manaler of Ger

man Villa,e Products. Wa.on. Ohio 
wu pictured on the tront pa,e of the 
Fulton County Expositor, July 8, with 
hll 1937 Fairchild airplane. The craft 
WII UJed in the 1930'. to fly executive, 
01 the Green Bay Lumber Compan)'. 
The bulk)' cron II reported to be II 
a,Ue II a bird In fti,ht. 

The antique il owned by Dick Kor
rup and his nttl,hbor Jack Stone. The 
two a,ree, "U', a fun old airplane." 

Buhle. Acqul ... MIAG 
Gebruder Bubier GmbH. In Kon

ltanz, Welt Germany h .. acquired aU 
outltandln, Ibarel of MlAG Muh1en
blau und Indullrle GmbH, Braun
achwel" Welt Oennany. MIAO will 

belon, to the ,roup ot Buhler ' m. 
panle., but will remain a aeparate 111 
entity • 

The .muaUon of MIAG and Bl .Itr 
anowl the pooUn, of l'elOUfCel Ie reo 
Rlll'Ch, for the development of lew 
equipment and to a .. ure tl.nt 'ID 
cUltomer Rrvlce. 

Tech ...... Ic.1 T .. ....." 
'l'hlI unidentified editorial wa~ reo 

cently lent to us: 
Ualy 11 to IpI,helti what the U.S. Is 

to hot dOls and China b to Iparl! rib, 
-which I. to IlY a pla.l.riJt. 

Spare ribs, u everyone know., were 
invented at Leon'a Bar-B.Q In Del Rio, 
Ten .. hot dOlI were lnvented at tht 
Brau Haus In Frankfurt, Germany, and 
Ipa,hetU " nOlhln. more than ChineN 
chow meln noodle., lett maUuble In
Itead of clle·hardened, and smothered 
In tomato AUce rather than tlble 
Icrapl. 

So it Is with no lItUe amount of ,aU 
that the ltaUan delt,aUon to the Chi· 
nel!·ItaUln Trade Fair in Pekin, pllna 
to drmoDltrate to the Chinese Ihe art 
of r.lIIklnl 'pa,hetti by machine. II 
we ... lhe Chine .. who tau,ht the Italian, 
';'arco Polo, how to make .palheUi In 
the ftnt place. 

The ItaUan machine 11 a marvel of 
modem technololY, If not culinary ac
complishment. An Italian diplomat 
(and perhaps mort-order cook) ex· 
plalned, 'You put flour, water and to
mato SIUce In at one end of thl! mao 
cblne and lve mlnutel later hoI 'pi. 
,hetU, alread, cooked and pn·rared 
and with chHH and tomato aa\we on 
top, comes out at the other enl! 10 A 
culinary abomlnaUonf 

The Chinese probably can p: the 
machine to their own use .. Th~ can 
.tart with flour and water ant 1ub· 
IUtU\e toppln,. of their choler. 'hen 
an they need do I. to modify th e orO 
to add IUtftcJent patchin, pllllt l Iht 
mix to live the ftlUltanl mo,; r. L\ III 
characteristic crunch. 

History pauel In cycle .. ~'I(."" ",·lJe 
man aald. But wu h1a nanlt ::on
fuclul or Enzo? 

FoooI T ..... 
c.n-,,"tIotI Colen", 
Rcw. 11.11, Nat'L Frozen Food:- Con· 

vention, San I'randaco. CaL 
Dec. ... , Nlt'1 rood Broken A:.sodl

lion. New York, N.Y. 
J-.U.II. N.UoaalllaeafOOl J4fr .. AI

todaUon. Dora! Country Club, Mllm~ 
n._ 

Apr. 1.11, KUler"· NaUODIl rederaU~ 
Hotel Mayflower, Wuhlnlton, D. 

TIIII ....,...,NI IoU"'''' 
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Okay. 
Who put egg in the noodles? 

Sal Marltato did. 
So now when you buy Multifoods' 
new noodle mix called "Durego" 
- all you add Is water, 
We've gone ahead and added the 
egg solidi to Multlfoods' top· 
quality durum flour. 

A number of our CUllomers have already ordered 
" Duregg" In helly lots. 
Here are a few reasons why you should: 
• Duregg eliminates IIme-con. umlng. In-plant 

blending of flour and egg solids with ex· 
pensive machinery . 

• Duregg Is ready when you need It. No thawing. 

ISII chance of contamination, and lelltlme 
and mOil. 

• Ouregg ellmlnatss the need to re·freezs 
ur:used egg. 

• Ouregg assures a consistent blend. 
• Ouregg eliminates the necessity to Inventory 

two Ingredients. Storage and record keeping 
Is reduced. 

• Ouragg almplilies delivery. Now It's one 
source - Muilifoods . 

• Ouregg lowers your manpower requlremants. 

Enough IIld.OrderyourOureggWlth a phone call. 

The number Is 612/339-84«. 
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ULTIF06DS 
DURUM PRODUCTS DIVISION ' 
GENEnAL OFFICES. MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 55402 
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